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Hijackers' trial to be heard by Pakistani court
_~~~';i r.%~~~~i~ ;:;e ~:"~jt%'~Z i~hlc':~t~ ~l':rsof ~~tin~ ~~n :::~..':Ie

ul: Haq said Sunday the four
h~j" ckers of a P an Am jelli"er
"ere , youn,g PaleslImans
operating WIthout slate suprt and will be tried In
akisLan lIT the blood bath
that clauned IBlives.
Zia .r uled out extradition of
the !lIj~r.kers W . the Uriled
Slates, wtu~h has ~ued arrest
warrants for the hijackers . or
any other coun:ry. They face

ra

wounded rnordhan 150.
" These , hija~ks have
cor,v.;;:!"" a cnme 0.1 the sotl
of ."akis·.an ," ZI8 It,ld a news
confen'Dce. " We wiIJ try them
here. I hope th.>t the courts will
Lake full note oi this and they
receive the full punishment

thatsuch6 ~rimedeserves. "

Sources in PakisLan's. in·
terna l secunty ageDC)i ~ld at
leas t one person was jailed on

Boein 747 on L'>e a '
r t ram '
and stoot their wi;' aboaril
early Friday.
Zia 's first public comments
on the hijacking came two

daysafterthe ~onclusionwthe

Is-hOI:!' ordeal aboard Pan Am
Flight 73 but !hey did lIuSe to
clear up the ro nfusion
surrounding its firJal bloody
moments Frida y night.
'i'he four hijack!!l"S held 383

aboard the plane,
d1 a,.. nlZ vaTlous dema nds
;:"ghu:. ~::'f. ~hn~~k~
panicked herded people inw
the middle of the plane and
then hurled grenades ' and
sprayed gunfire through the
b' officials
d
.
: i t'
1
an SurvJvors
cOnrusionoverdeLails clthe
drama persisted Sunday with
ronfIicting
rts on 'when
PakisLani cO:ndOS reached

~

plane wend the hi,iacking,
A'?OIJt 300 survJvors. of the

~roa~d'lg ~~c~rar~g~~fldl?
BII~ba
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Dixon recommends
trashing can ban
By Toby Eckert
Staff Writer

Gus Bode

City Manager Bill Dixon
o p!,oses t he propose d
HaiJoween can ban and is
urging lhe Cily Council to
adopt several al ler na live

~~;~?~~fa:! :;;ewi~~

~~s=ll~ef~~~W~n~afety at
Bul if the cou ncil adopts the
measures proposed by Dixon.
U,O STU·C All Ghouls Rugby
Tourn.tmen t could be in
troublE.
In a memo. dated Sept. 4. 10
M"'yur Helen Westberg and
City Council members. Dixon
asks that sru-e O(ficials be
encouraged to a.s sure tha t the

" I see no way of assuring the
a vailabi lity of that much draft
beer on South Illinois Avenue
wi thou t
( he com~le t e

Gus says city official. and
Halloween are like the guy
who had a 9001><>und 1I,,"11a
lor • hou.e pel.

the memo that the council's
~o tative decision to favor a
can ban at this year's s treet
fesbva l was contingent lIlY""
-'1a~DDiiuafiilliiiAl1iii':...1u~ t!u~ lIie
6evelopmenl 0( an • .,..
during HaIlow\.~.n weekP.Dd
ceptable method of providing
When asked Sunday about access 00 alcoholic bevera,~es
problems posed by the rugby in the Fair Days areas .
tournament, Dixon said.
"U is my ot;Iinioo that it will
" ,here ' s
been
some not be possible to assure the
speculation about the role of council that such a condition
L~e rugby tournament in the
will be met," Dixon says .
Hai1nween festival. " Dixon Local liquor dealers " have
declinOO further cotr.menl.
estimate;(! that it would Lake
MemMrs of the STU Rugby ten large beer trucks :0 supplY
Club, which sponsors (he the same amount of bee .. Q':it
wurrJament. cou hi not bE· is sold by the package storEs
reached for comment.
during the peak boors of the
Dixon s lates elsewhere III Halloween celebra tion. "

contracting wilh an IIldividual
to pro'Tide a specifir amount of
draft Deer for lhe celebra tion."
.Hr,wever, the memo says,
Cl!y Attorney Pat McMeen has
indica ted .hat contracting with
an individual 00 provide -beer
for the celebra lion could bring
the city into conflict with anti·
trust laws.

Dixon JlI'OI*a
adopt several 2
measures 00 promote safety at
this year's street festival,
including:
- Requesting IocaJ liquor
dealers and the Halloween
Core Committee 00 implement
their offer, made in July, 00
fund and plan a massive
_BAN. PageS

The Saluld maecol, allu WehlIy Hammer, _-or It,
IIIOI'tuary KIence, ...... In III. aunahiN while fellow
Doga laka on Aualln PM! Slate at McAndrew SIacIlum.

II! tt:. G~
Saturday to win 2..17. See relalad atortea, Page 20.

The Salllk.. held off a Ia. clwlJ8

Thompson creates coal agency, vetoes funding
By Patrk:1a Edward.

':001 supplier~

Staff Writer

Gov . James Thompson
agrees with Southeln minoi.
legislators that an office to
market liinois coal i; ~ good
idea. He r ecently signed
legisla tion to ,,-r ea te the Office
of Coal M,""keting wi thin the
Departme\1t of Energy and
Na tural Resources .
But, the governor ..'~tced !}-te
S2OO,CkJU ~~ i.e support the
new agency.
"The Coal Marketing Office
is designed 00 faciliLate a
direct link between Illinois

I Cardboard boats

By Paula Buckn ...
Staff Writer

nationwide craze
-Page 10
Salukis defeat
Austin Peay
-Spor.s20

eo,

cu ~to m eN,

provide clean burning of hi~h .
sulfur coal remains a barrier
to the marketing of Illinois
coal.
There are some efforts
within tI1': DENR 00 market
coal bu t often t.iose responsibilities fall on employees who
are not particularl) versed in
marketing skills and have
other duties 00 perform, said
Melodie Ellefson of the DENR.
ReI" David Phel\,: . D·
Murpb~, sponsor (J the
bill, saId, ' 'The new offke will
give us the toois to beGin an
aggressive marketing cam-

paign to help boost the SLate's
troubled coal industry . This is
a long overdue move needed to
gel our ~-oa l miners back ID
work."
This is a " very good year "
f or coal prO<luction . said
Ta ylor Pesoneau.
vice
president of the Illinois Coal
Association. He ..tid estimates
indicate tha t th~ slate viii
produce nearly 66 million LtIS
t his year , the highest
pror:luction lev~1 smce World
WarU.
He defined a good year a'
one in which 60 million tons of

coal are i'roduced . In three vf
the pa.:;t four year.; Illinois has
pa'lOed that mark.
But, in s..'Utbern Illinois
more than 3.000 coal miners
remain unerr.ployed. Rich·
mond said. Tbe increased
production :n a y
have
prevented more lay-offs. but
resulted in few job rein·
statements, he said.
Thompson overestimal ed
the state's reVEnues. Rich·
mond said, and when the
money failed 00 appear be had
to make cuts in programs such
as the new office.

Public called callous toward AIDS victims

IThis Morning

SUM)', hlg/l ....'

and

both wi thin the s t~!es borders
ar.d beyond." said Rep. Bruce
Richmond . D-Murphysboro.
"Until now, the s lat.: has had
no effec tive mechanism for
promoting Illinois coal. "
Southern Illinois legislawrs
are working to overturn the
governor's veto, a move that
would require a thrpc- ,iIL'1s
vote in the Gener~1 Assembly.
High-sulfur Illin"is coal has
been d ifficult to market
because, when burn..a, it
pollutes the " tmospl'ere .
CosUy technology reqlllred to

I

~-------------~

The"mass hysteri,;" caused
by AIDS will, hopefully, bring
the U.S. people 00 prayer, the
Rev. Reid L . Christensen said
Friday during a worship
service for victims of AIDS.
" Society is not worrying that
homosexuals a re dylng," he
said to about 15 people a t the
Interfalth Center, "They're
:~ that It might spread

Christensen is the pastor of c:mgregation nnd in our
the MetropoliLa.n Community cGmmunity ~l'e concerned
Church of Southern lltinois. abrut AIDS because they are
whose 3'..pers<."1 membershi• • looI.;';ng out for number one,"
is mainly ho.nusexuals. The he said.
"Their concern a bout AIDS
church sponsored the 5O-hour
~dae;. vigil that began is not for those that are suffering from it and not for those
The sparse atteDdance, families that have been
Christensen said, is indicative touched by that dreaded
d the lack of coocern on the disease, but I.!:<!y're worried
that tli..oy !:light get It thempart of Southern Illinoisans.
,
' 'WbeIl we think oi the AIDS selves."
More than 200 MCCa in lhft
crisis , many
in
our

United Slates held prayer
vigils during the weekend,
Christensen uoid.
And w:'i1e Carbondalf'
merdlanLa donated paper
gOLds and refreshments, local
clerolY weren't, as supportive .
Christensen "aid he sent 98
letters to Carbondale clergy
and received fOUl' responses.
"Many other churcbes
baven" ~.,.,;ved AIDS as

their ISsue," Christensen said.
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V./ounded hijack survivors
transported to Gennany
FRANKFURT. West Germany IUPI ) - Eleven people
seriously wounded in ille hijacking of a Pa'" Am je.'jiner in
Pak';;tan arrived Sunday at a U.S. Air Force base in West
Germany for treatment. a U.S. mi'itary official said Sun·jay The
11 . mcJudiny ·'x Americans. were flown to the .S. Rhein · Mai~
Air Force ",se outside Frankfurt aboard a C· 141 medical
evacuation plane. They arrived before dawn and were met by
U.S. Ambassador to Wesl Germany Richard Burt. a U.S.
spokesman said.

U.S. urged to end ' sleazy' :mk with S. Africa
WASHINGTON <uP !) - Jesse Jackson. cJ mm e mor~li ng
Desmond Tulu 's ele;. :;,," to archbishop of Cape Town. led a
march Sunday outside the White House and caUed on the Uni ted
States to end its " sleazy" relationship with Socth Africa . The
civil rights leader. wearing a blue pm·striped suit. headed a
group of 300 placard-earrying people. most dressed in their
Sunday best, on a sidewalk tfcross Per.nsylvania Avenue.
M~scow

accuses U.S. o~ holding secret test

MOSV)W (UPI ) - The Soviet Union said Sunday the United
States conducted a secret nuclear test in the Nevada d.".,rt last
week - the fourth such explosion Moscow has accl'.sed the
United States of carrying out since the Krem lin imposed a
moratorium on testing 13 months ago. The official Soviet news
agene) Tass said the test. conJucted in a .ecret prc!ect cod...
named "Gr~vestone," was held Sept. 4 and created a
tremor measunng 3.5 on the Richter scale.

Holocaust survivors conc\l)mn recent slayings
NEW YORK (\"'P!) - Thou.,,,nds of Holocaust ,,,rvivors
gathered Sunday beneath the Stab... of Liberty to remember the
Nazi slaughter of Jews - and to condemn the massacre of :!l
Jews by Arab gunmen in a synagogue in Turkey. Some 3.;00
!lOO\'le traveled to Liberty Island to CO!!lmemora le the 4Jth
a nruversary of th. a rr ival of :~.. first Holocaust SUI'VlV0r5 in the
United States after Wo rld Wa r Ii.

Summit !::Iose~ with antl-aparth6ld lIctlon
HAR'.T<.E. Zimbabwe (UPI) -

close"~

Tbe NOD·Aligned Summil

early Sunday with a ti !'~ 1 but triumpha nt c~.a irman .
Prime Minister Robert Mugabe, proclaimicg the movement had

fmally laken cvncrete action in lh,'" bat-Ut: ~gainst while-led rul e
in South Alri~ . The six ....lay sumn:H s tretched into seven ard
wea ry delegates met until 4 a .m . S·, noay I." hnish the wordinL r
th el~ closing declaration .

Accords rea ched in three teachers strikes
By Unlled Pr... lnt"r·,.Uonll
Striking leachers in three school distri ~ ~, in /-'ew Jersey.
Win'lis and Pennsylvania prepared to retu.~ to w(,;rk Mr;ntiay
with tentative contract agreements. while nearly ::)5,(),'10
students idled by stri.~es in '1:1 other dIStricts nationw;de fa ced
another week without school. Strikes disrupted classe; for 18.'1:15
students in Illinois 5.(l<JO in Massachusetts. 21 ,635 in Michigan.
6,000 in Ohio, 45,·!96
Pennsylvania. 1.900 in Rhod. Is land and
6.650 in Washington state.

,a

liMW, Massey disagree on arbitrator's rullr g
CHARLESTON. W.Va. (UPI) - The Unileo Mine Workers is
applauding an arbitrator's ruling while a coal company boss
says the action is void because of a federal court decision. UMW
District 17 President Bob Phalen says his union luis ",on a vic·
tory against A.T. Massey Coal Co. with a Sept. 2 ruling. An ar·
bitrator said Omar Mining Co .. a Boone County subsidiary of
Massey. constituted a single employer with Massey.

Ivy League women publish counter to Playboy
NEW HAVEN, Conn . (UP!) - Nude pbotograpby and poetry
are featured in a student publication to be tfutributed this week
on Ivy League campuses to counter Playboy's " Women of the
Ivy League Revisited" issue. a spokeswoman said Sunday .
About 40,000 copies of the 32·page ma~zine "Women of the Ivy
League. " wtuch was created to COUJlter the October !5~ue of
P layboy. wiU be distributed free of dlarge at the Ivy League
schools beginning Monday, said Re.oee Schwa lberg. a Yale
University senior who initiated the proJeCt.
",.
Pu bh ~ hl.od

I~ J (,yrnall~m and Egyptian l...abllrnlun Monda.'!
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Egyp\ijfi Soulhenl

u.s. schools flunk out, N/,ACP speaker ~',ays
By JoOe Rim.,
StaffWr1t ...

The majority of Am"rican
high school students will b<>
graduated desl,ite bplrg
unabl e to read or wri ..~ t'A:!yo.ld
a filth , gra~p tpvel. "'ys Carl
Officer Jr., mayor of Eas'. St.
Louis.
Of!icer \I as the guest
spea ker .; the 10th Annual
Banquet of the Carbondale
chapter of the National
Association for the Ad ·
v" ncement cf Colored People,
hel1 Saturday at the Student
Cen'..er.

S';"I~~.;I~~is th:°t';;~~ ~Ot~:

st." Photo by Scott Olson
C.rl Offlc. " Jr" mayor of E.ut Sl Louis

banquet. which a lso honored
Senator Paul Simon , D·III. ,
who has been a mem.>er of lh'~
NAACP si nce college SilT.~n
was praised (or i'i~ " outsta nding efforts " in promoting
" gnificant conce rns of !.he
NAACP , which included his
efforts in encouraging sanctions against South Uric's
apartheid government. and
assisting in the investiga tio" of

Supreme

C(Hlft

Ju~tic e

William Rehr.l1 Uist, wh(. has
i>een nomir.akod for : hief
justice.
Sheila Simon, who ac';epted
the award for her f"ther,
caUed on the · A.t\~ to as.~ i£~
in her father'[I; ffOt Lc:: '.0 en ·

courage stricter sar.·!tions
against South Africa 's apar·
theid government.
"TIle man at l 6JO Penn·
~h~v:a~~~ .Aave. is not lisle.ling,"
Officer , a fo rmer SIU
st udent ,
roc~'\et!
on
academ ics, saying education
in America is not what it could
be.
" J apa nese s tudents mllst
grad"'Jte from high school
kncwing ho" to speak and
writ e both J a pa nese and
English. They don't accept it .
they demand it Americans
don't demand , the'), accept. "
hesa ld.
Calling President Reagan
" Rambo." Officer oondemned
the Reagan adm inistration 's
efforts to atUlck the drug
problems in America through
miJit.::t ry actions rather tha n

invesling in drug P<iucalion .
" The hard-eore reality of
education in America is thai
we have not gotten serious ,"
said Officer, adding that an
unelucated societ y has no
hopt!S of understandi n ~ tho
reJ!.tionships between ;><,<>ple
;, ( home or In other nation..·.
" None of us a re free untii ;:)1
of 0.' are free, " he said.
Education is " not just lin ·
d e rst an ding fact s an d
figures ," Officer said, but can
be as s imple a. having the
" common serlSe' to come in out
01 the rain."
" Learn to listen , lea-n to
read. then you can be-~in to
communicate, " he said .
Commen t ing ~ n foreign
afiairs, Officer said the
Reagan admi nistration has ~
"d,:,"..!hle standard" whp.rl it
COr:iC3 lO dealing with Soolll
Africa .
" Reagan Cd:i spend ~lOO
million in South .\Inerica for
freedom fighters, let he won "
authorize major sa nctions in
South Mrica ."

Soviets officially charge Daniloff with spying
MOSCOW ( UPI ) The
Soviet Union Sunday charged
jalit'" U.S.
ews & World

d.a rges had been filed .
" He said he "ad been for·
ma ll y indic ted 0'1 espionage
.:barg.,,;," said Jeff 1'1~ mb !e a
U.S N,:ws reporler assigIt~. t o
Mosc"'. to replace DanUoff.
wilo h;.d been pla nning 1.0 lea 'Ie
thP "ounlry before his " ITest .
Magazine oIficials said the
indictment came during a
formal proceeding at the
prison.
A U.S. Embassy spokesman
c.aned the a nnounrefl'l.ent
"very b.'pi news indeed" a nd
said he was unaware ,) f any

~~J'h~';i~s ~o:;i~~fron~~~
espionage, makjng him the
first
American reporter
believed ever to h" forr.-~Uy
accused of spyi ~ .
Danilofi, who '" been held
or. suspic!on!lt
'ing smt"e
Aug. 30, teJe~~oli"" lis oIfice
in Moscow from his prison cell
Slmday evening and said he
had been told by Soviet
au: horities that formal

American journalis t ever
being formally indicted fo r
~pionage in the Soviet Uni en.
Con vic ted s pys ca n be
executed in the Soviet Union.
The nightl y teleVIS ion new.'
program Vremya, or Time,
a lso announ ced the ir:.
dicLmenl. " An investiga lJor. is
being carried ou t in ..rict
compliance with Soviet law
a nd the norms of interru,tional
law I " the tpjevision report
said.
The ~hzrges mean Daniloff
can be held for up to nine

months - probably uuable to
consult a la wyer - u; nile the
KGE investigates the case.
The case tMn would go before
a r.liJital)' lri buna i.
I i. Cali£ornia , w h e rp
Presiden t Reagan "NaS wlllding
up a three-week summ er
v ac ati on , Wh t lli!: Hou se
spokesman La r.v Speakes
sai~ there bad been " no final
notifica tion" from Moscow
that Danilolf had been cbarged
and tried .
Both the official Tass news
agency a nd the Communist

Pa rty claily newspaper P ravda
rept'<lt,>d that Dan i!off was
ca ug.~t " red·handed" in the
act of espionage and :",med
hIm " n (~ a very big spy " and
"a CIA in', isible servant."
Danilofl, 52, was arrl!Sted by
eight KGB agents in :\~oscow
momen ts after a ';oviet
acquaintance banded hun a
package . He has be,<, detained
on suspicion of ~ pion.::\ge . an
accusa lion th o:: adminis ra lion
dismissed as " tru"'pd·up
charges" and said could h.. ",
U,S.-Sovi E."t rb.:tj on.~ .
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Opinion & Commentary

There's no need
to increase speed
PEOPLE WHO OBS£RVE the 35-mile per·hour spre<! Umit
non ·inters tat, ~ roads are the first to
realize that they are ill the minority . The majority has rais ed the
average spe<'d ! ~ mlt to somewhere between 60 c.nd ,;so
Presi dent Reaga o doesn 't seem to mind. He lu<s n:r,de it know n
that he fa,'ors relaxing the speed li mit. His principal argur"ent
for the cha nge comes from highway engineers whr say ' he Iimi:
ccold be raised at least tG m il"" per hour more with no [.. crease
in fatalities .
But where's the logic in fixing sumethmg that is n't b rok en?
The 55 hmlt was enacted in 1974 to curb gas consumption durin g
the Arab O\i ~!Tlbargo and to sa ve .ives. There is no aq;umen t
tha tit hasn' t don., both .
while driving intersLale and

PRIOR

m

T!iE SS L!MIT states set their own limit.s .

posted interstate and ' "rallugllways with 70 mile

I-~.r

Mai"l)'

nour limit

signs. Then . as now, ~Ie onwe 5 or 10 miles per hour faster .
On SOIT'.t> Western stre tches ,l( road. as in Nevada , there were
no specific Hmits on!y advisor:1 signs that stressed " reasonable

and prudent " sp'.~!.1s .
The 55 mile Bruit ca me pri m.lrily :0 consen 'e gas and seeon..!a nI)' to Dres ~rv e li ves , but salling lives became rr'lte important
after the oil embarf/,o.
Some states recorded fewer highwA Y deaths '" the yean: after
IS?4. It became appar~ nt that most non·intersta te highwa ys
probably wer.", 't built !'; handle l'egular 7<f-miJe-per·!h>ur
traffi c :..!"!:c s lower speeds were reducing wear and tear on the
roods.
SOW l'lfERE 'S ~ I O SHORTAGE vf f/,asoline, thanks in lar;:e
Frt to slo",,,,- trafh c and more fuel-clfki,ont cars . Fuel prices
naVl~ dropped La their h."West level in 'JVf'~ a decade. More peop.1e
are cLiving on vacations and to U.e corner s tore because of the
chea p" r gas r.n~es .
MOrl' people are • Iso complaining, parti'_ ularly in states where
it takes a while to get from one place to another. that the 55 limit
prolonp,s the ?gony of long-distance driving
This is the oonstituency group that apparently ha> Reagan 's
ear. '1'.0 senators from states with wide-<>pen spa= .- Idaho
and N.,vada - met with the president last :-lonth and afterward
said he Iavored a return to s tate- and locally-establisbed speed
limite .
IF THE PRESIDENT grants the states . uch leeway , the states
should keep in mind some of the benefits of the 55 limiL Lives,
gas and road8 '.ril! he ~ved . TL· need to bel.t-tighte.'"l in the event
of another oil embargo wi.11 be ret!\'ced . Car manufa(.'turers wontt

have to spend billions redesigfu l.g their ca"" - hi llions the
consurner will have to pa y.
The current genre of cheaper, fuel~ficient car.; gren't built to
go ",uch fas ter tban 55.
Administrati,'ely. t.,e senators have the right idea . But !.hi;
prfsidential pron~cement is only a smoke :.creen . Ti\eir
coostituents want a" legal ex'JSP. to drive fas ter . What may be
good {or Idaho and N..~'.'oct..~ :nay not he (or UlihOis - or other
more populous sta tes.
BESIDES, PLACING A NF.ED to beal the clock above per.

SOWII q,fety could be a ltilJerr,nd the world'. !", ~ol,""" supply is

nOl unlimited.
While it ma, be prud~n\ to return sreed· limit auth~r.l)' to the
SUltes it w~d be even [1ore in the stat es' interes t to retain Ule 55
limit.

Letters

Let's legalize illegal drugs
.'...ately :.here haVE Men
sc';eral news reports and
tel ~ visi o1 c;.peci:ds on the rtrug

~~~:~.e~~~~rC~::~~~'~

o. federal government has just
made a m;.jor seizure of r _'"Ugs
and cracl,ed an important
drug ring.
Last year we s pent SS.6
billion on drug·related law
enfore.erne"t and yet confiscateo.l only a small fra ction
of the (.rugs smuggled in to our
co.mtry . In spite Jf this
atr'lCiou; track record, e , er)'
elected dolt from Reagan on
down is calling for increased
enforceme:'lt of drug and

trafficking I ~ws .
The si mple truti' is that the
stri"t~r the drug iriforcement,
the more money ~i1ere J.S to be
made
in
smui',gling ,
nt:tnu(a~~ur in g
anr.
distributing drugs . The more
money there is to be made in
smug'gling, manufacturing
and disti""ling drugs, the
n;ore !ikely people will get
involved in these activities,
and as :ong a~ there is a
demand there will t>e a supply.
What about considpring a
different approach in light of

Doonesbury

the fact that our present
strategy is undeni abl ' a
dismal failure? What ', bout
legalizl!l!; cocaine. h( ro!".
marijuar...!l and other dr~ ~
~ nd treating them in the a"' ,~
fashion as we do akohol"' Wh., t
if they ",ere taxed and
regulated like liquo" and had
the same protecllons pi(j~'!ded
for over· the-eounter drugs?
More tIl.:!n hall of the crime
in America is drug· rela ted. To
i~ Ule recu h
of addicts mugging. stealing
and robbing to get enoogh
money to procure drujts whose
prices are inJ1ated as 2 resul t
of them being lIIega!.
Lega liZi ng drugs ..... ould
a large extent. this

NOT j()~1HE

long run . howevt:r. thi S
negative by-pruduc t can iiKely
be attenuated ii not eJim.ina'lJ"j
through rouration .
Perhao~

we

should

ask

O\..i...~eiveS whi ch is the lesser (\~

two evils. hav ~ ng a few mo:e

people than we presently havp
who ar..:: aocucted to drul~ . or
havin~ 75
perc'.!nl of the
Am erica n POPUlhli o:'"1 ~hind
bc..Y-S for using. (l~ tn."' ating or

render lhp.n inexoeroSlve and

mr.nufactur:ng druiS"~ .

addicts v. 'lUld coo hnger have
to mug, stea!, and rob to aCfcrJ
them . Blade market drugs
" 'ould be d thing of the pas t ;
there would no longer be huge
profits in .t.
Sound ootrageous? Sound
like I'm Ii\'ing in a Canta~:r
world' I'll tell vou what fan·
tasy!and r ea fly is . It's
belil'Ving that yO\! are g{,ins to
en" <lrug consumplIOO in illis
~oun'.ry by stoppmg :.hr. supply. The truth,s 1M.• we, the

Coca ire and heroin have
been painted as heinous social
evils . They've been sen sa tionali zed by the Reagan
media as being major
prol:lerr Cacing our country,
that our hole nation is going
tJ" collapse soon if we don 't
eradicate their use. But more
people di e annually from
cigarettes and alcohol than
from drug use Scott
Parker, gradua te stude nt ,
CiiJlloal Psychology

BY GAf-lRY TRUDEAU
[HIS JSNIj(IJQX>
IJ/1S/SNIj(GOO

people of the United States ,
love our drugs . Caffeine.
alcohol , !1icotir.e. cocaine. we
love ,hem all . ,Ind as long as
we want them we' re going to
ge t them , leg';;y or illegally.
~ e, makil't :.hem a ll legai
will result Ln a few M or e addicts in the shc!"~ run . In lh~

Moore mourned
by colleague
Editor's r.'lte _.. Henry Moore. l.n internationaU) prrlmine.nt sculptor. died Aug .
31 in London . He WAS 88. The author o( "'e
following letter sculp~ the sLa"', :H .ne
late University President Delyte Mor-ds
currently on ,tispiay in Morris Library.
Twir.~ I had the p:~.asure of vis iting Henry
Moore s home and lo meet h., -We and 7·
year-old daughter . He tooIi me ~th times to
his studio and showed me his work in
progress.
But what amazed me was his mndesry
Once, in a most unassuminl! manner he
showed me a collection of hIS daughter's
f~.J.n~ in."ttl the flotsam and jetsam of :.he
52:: sbore. They consisted of many shapes
.....;:)pted fmm the rocks by the incessant
poun,ling of the sea .
Moore compared his work with nature. He
sh"",,,,d m. his own shapes and fom.s ,
sinJlP..r to those f"om the shore.

" Nature's wuk is far superior to my uwn"
be said. "I just can't compete witil them."
This simplicity and honesty went straight
tomybeart.
As a fellow sculetor, i par ~icula.-l'y mourn
his passing and will rememb.~ tbose words
nature. - Fredda
BrIlliant, Carbondo.le
... • .
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BAN, from Page-1- - - ·":ans."

- The continuall.un at efiorts
encourage SIU -C, t he
Carbondale Convention and
Tourism Bureau and other
as.:ociations to help promote
saf.tyduringthe celebrotion,
In the memo, Dixon states
lhat 1986 should be considered
a "probaLionar. ' year" (or
cans at the Halloween festival.
to

illin,,-j. Avenue crowds : The
Strip tends to be
less disciplined
rha., ~. counterpart on Granc
Avt'; •• ~
"0", ' th""ry is that the
peop!e (who ) gr_vitate towarrl
South Illinois Avenue are the
peor-,e that w",..Id tend to be
r ow d y under any cir
cumstances." Dixon 5eayS
" The other theory is th.>I Ih€
r ow<'.iness is causf=d by
bore::!om ::md the lack of
cr<r"- ~':!l the
row,ti~.. and

~~T~ ~~~c ~~II ~ r:~r;"~ ~;~~ l..::lter to do than to
rolJowinK HaUow'.£n '86 (or a

s tatus. report

and

recom·
meodatilX1S r-.gard..ing cans '/Ie

the 19117 Halloween festivaL "
A re1.!I.,o !<>pic discussed in

the memo 1"",1s with the differences noticed in the natures
of!he Grand Avenue and South

T"'::;;;:tJn proposf!S that ,.:cveral

ctiversion.::ry tactics. includi ng

playing M)...~'ded music and

a1J~ the sale of food and
s.>ft drinks on th<> Strip, be
employed to enter rain revelers
on South 1llinois Avenue ,

Hov.rever, the memo s:.ates.

" "'is must be carefully done so
that the at~activeness of
Grand Aven u e is not
~ : ~injshed ...
~"'ere

A ver:1Je

'safety val ve_" ,

Without Grand
would be no

To I;uarantee lh (~ C(\ ~ttOl.u::d
attrac tiveness
Grand
Avenue for bocth ~;>erators .
Dixon suggests t!".at the fees
charged for lnc booths be
reviewed " with an eye toward
a reducti on in cost fo the
vendor . The current minimum

0,

eha rge ror a beer bccth is S250.

A food booth costs $100 , In
additior., beP..r boo'..hs must pay
$100 lor the rentat of cbemir.al
toilets. w~..iJe food booths must

pay S2.5 for the service."
Tile City Council is expected
to re\ iew Dixon's recomm=ndatio;:c: Monday .

TRIAL, from Page 1 - -- - -Eleven pe<lple seriously
woonded in the hijaclting
arrived Sunday at a U,S, Air
F~rce base in West Germany
(or trealmeot. O£ficials said 37
wounded passengers remained
in KArachi for me.iical care,
On~
American, a newJy
naturaliU>\i lndian man. "as

killed early in Ibe '>ijaeking, 16
people 0{ various nationalities
died in the gun"re that eno,ed
the ordeal and an Indian IT ,n
di<:d late Saturday night from
his injuries, Tbe U ,S, Embassy
has refused to confirm initial
reports that two Am"''''eans
werek-illed.

Hospital sources Silid the
leader n! t~ ~i~clcers identifi'-'<I only as -Hussain w:>s brought to i.'1e operating
table \lith a be:t of explosives
still around his waISt an<!
doctors refused to perform
surgery until air force officials
removed it.

FALL BOWLING LEAGUES
NOt~ BEING FORMED
For fun and rdaxatior: af weI! as
tl.·e competetive challeL\ge and
social aspects, form a team
and sign up early. vj)erlings
available in men (4 man) and
mixed (2 men· 2 " omen) teams,
Rolling at 6:oop_m. a ~d 8:30 p.m .•
Sunday thru Thu~day_
Leagues Start the week of Sept, 14

Spo ..... redby
Student Ceoter Recreatioc,

I

I

t

Phone' _ _ _
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OPEN EVER
NIGHT

publicity campaign "centering
around the dangers and
consequences of throwing beer

_
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Streisand raises her voice for candidates
MAI_!Bli. C,lif ( UP!) P... rbra treisand. sayi ng t.er
lea r of nuc lear wa r :185
replal 'ed her fear of sinR;ing in
publi_ . gave her first c,ncerl
In ~IX

sleepless nights wonderi ng
wha t I could do tha t would be
worth $5,000 a couplp. I figured
it out that I was gOlllfi to si ng
3,924 notes . That comes to a
IitUe over a dollar a note .
The event. which also
featured a performance by
comic Robm Williams. ra ised
$1. 5 milli on for the six

years for an audience of

Hollywood peers to rdise SI 5
million for six D.!mocra tic
SeMle candida les.
A lur~ · : .vay crowd of more
I~,.;;; ;;no paid S2.500 each
Sal urd ay nighl 10 bear
~treisa nd belt out 12 of her

Deinocrattc

Senate

ca n·

di:lates, including California 's
Alan Cranston. who faces
Republica n Rep. Ed Zschau in
November.
B -::si d es
C r anston ,
be.''Jeiiciaries of the money
ra is.ed will be Sen. Patrick
Leahy of Vermont and Reps.
Bob E~-64 r of PennSylvania,
Tin'> Wirth of Color ado, Tum
Dal'Chle of South Dakota and
the winner of Tuesday 's
Maryland primary - Rep.
Barbara Mikulski. Rep. Mike
Barnes or &ov . Harry Hughes.

nl~:r ~f~ta~~~~~me to take
responsibility for the world in
which I Ii ve, " Str eisa nd .
wea r ing a long white dress.
told the crowd packed into a
5()()-seat amphitheater built
just for her performance.
" The way that I can seem to
raise my vOl..:e and be heard is

to sing. I felt I couldn ' t be
silent a n ymr.~ .
" I've speN more tha n a few

Few weeks left to apply
for study abroad grants
Annual com petit ion ~o r
approximately 700 grants for
graduate study abroarl will
close Oct. 31, says Th',mas
SavIUe, SlU Stu dy Abroad
Progra "" cuordina tor.
Qualified . raduate s tud',.ots
may a pply {or the a ',',artls ,
which are off",ed for s tudy in
more tha n 70 C() 'Jr.t:"i~ . The
awa rds are offere-:, ul ~d er the
Fulbright Pr"l"'dn' and by
(o .- eign
gove r l: mel'lt s.
un ive r siti~;
a nd private

language of the host c'.untry.
Most of the grants provide

Maril yn Bergman , com·
poser of Streisand's hit " The
Wa y We We r e , "
and
spokeswoman for the spon·
sOring Hollywood Women 's
Political Commi llee. said the
beneficiaries of th~ f.. nd·ra'.""r
were chosen because they fa""
tough races.
Streisand told reporters thai
her fear of s ingIng for an
audience has kepi ber away
frorr. the s ta ge for more than
20 years, except for a 1972
a ppearance for Democratic
p,-esidential candida Ie George
McGovern and a 1980 benefit
for the Am e rican Civil
Liberties Union.
" My fear of the world
situatIon is much greater than
my fear of performing," she
added. " II was time to speak
out and use my voice for peace
. nd for stopping this "",dness
of the nuclear arms race.

3

:

" I was lb'~ vr :_'E'lin,g :"
ti m idated by what I didn"!
know ," s ht: said . " I was tired
of feeling hel pless, hopeless .
II's tim e thai people speak
and use thei r power. Peccle
can make a change, a Gif·
ference, if they really want
to," sbe said.

"'"!

A highlight came when
Streisand sang "Happy Da ys
Are Here Again," the unof·
fi ci al anlhem of the
Democratic Party, which she
sang at the 1964 Democratic
Convention.
.
Z:;chau 's own fund·raiser
this weekend - a 51 ,()()()..a.
plate dinner al the Century
Piau Hotel Sunday featured
President Reagan and an
a rray of prominenl HoUywood
Republican s
incl ud ing
Charlton Hesl.Jn, Buddy Ebsen
and Fred McMurra v

as " p '£
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Qualified candidates may
, !so oi~ply for the British
Ma .. hall
a nd
R h odes
Scholarships. Candida tes for
the Bri t;.sr. Ma rshaU Awards
must be ;!5 years old or less .
C,.. ndir.ates f~r the Rh!KIes
Scholarshir must be between
18 and 24 and s lOgle.
The deadline for filing an
application on this ca mpus is
Sept 30. lnquiries s hould be
d ire<:ted to the Fulbrigh t
Program AdvIser, Thomas
Saville, al International
Programs and Services, d03 S.
Oakland.
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4'jJ-.5341 . Tickets available at area outlets beginning fRIDAY, SEPT. 12.
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Study cites student anemia problem
By Plull Kurtzwell
Anemia . a major health
problem that occurs in 10 to 20
percent

of

referred to the Health Center
or their family physician.
Saldanha said she was
surpr ised to see such a high

produced some interesting
results, said Saldanha . Less
than one-third of the respon dents listed iron-fortified
~. eakfast cereal as a good

with abnormal

StaHWriter

the

world' s

wet ~

levels

tree of iron .

population. may be ,.ffectir.g
la rge numhers ('I SIU·"

mcidence of anemia among

S6

SIU-C

st udents .

nat ional

,;a ldanha said she was
surprised that more people did

A s tud y of anemia
prevalence among Recreation
Cenler participants, conducted
b, Leua Saldanha. visi ting
assistant professor in the Food

people with some college
educat ion is 6.7 percent
The prevalence of anemia
a mong female students did not
surprise Saldanha , however.

and Nutrition Di.ision of the

Department of Animal In·
dustries, found that 17 percent
of female s tudents and 11
percent of male students who
exercise regularly suffer from
anemia
SA to

SALD .\SHA

sta tIS tICS could
in cidencE'

ren",,!

of

those
the

ane mia

thr ougho u t the st udent
population
Saldanha obtalOed data fnr
her study through an anemh.'
screeni ng program she
orgamzed ., part of the n ec

renter"

r)lness Day , held
throughou t th',
~school year .
Anemia - a red!Jcllon In the
amount of red blooe cells or
hemoglobin in Lnt= ~!Otld - was
diagnosed by Saldanha after

lI1re<' tI mes

she

de termiJ'l~c

the

par-

ticipants' h ~matocrit leve l. the
percent2ge of red blood cells
~ALDA" HA

C():, l>iDERED
le\'els bf-!vw n pe:-cenl for

women 31:d 4:t
as

r-~ r Cf!nl

abnormal

for men

s tudents

si nce

a verage

the

a mong

since women are con<,;idered

an "at risk " group. Be""use of
menstrua tion and pr.or dlcts.
women are more likel y to ha ve

poor stores of iron. Saldantu,
noted tha t wo:nen 's poor diets
often result wl:en they try fad
diets . starva tion aiets and
weight-loss prodUCt.<. .
IS
ADDITI(l~; ,
sp.:d
Saldanha , bJilmia . a conditior.
that afflicts many coU~~

women, prevents p.ruper
ut ilization ."If nu trients .
Bulimia victims ]re those who
force t~,emselves to vomit

after eating.
Men. especially those whO
liit weights. tend to have better
diets because they are in",reslPC in building muscle.
said Salda.ma .
In additi,lr. to octaining a
blood samp:€. iile anemia
scr eening

involved

asking

par~l ci pants
to fill out a
questIOnnaire that t.,,;ted their
knowledge of a r .eml3 and

nutrition.

not menti")n cereal as an iron
source ~ iDee there is coo·

si der a !>,e

adve rt ising

proll1uti:lg the iron content of

ce....,.Is. Milk. howe"er, was
lis ~ed by participants as a good
sr.... rce. desp:le its low iron
Ctlntent.
S~!ljanna
said she was
pleased to see that a' !~"st 50
percent of the participc:!nts

knew that meat, liver and
green, leafy vegetables we,-e
good sources of iron.
THE INCIDENCE of anemia
has become an international
concern. said Saldanha, whose
findings have beer. accepted
for presentation at the October
convention of the American
Dietetic Association. In iit€

United States, anelOia is
mainly restricted to women,
children. blacks. l-!j,panics,
and. most recently , toathletes,
particularly endurance run-

THE

MOST serious con-

seq u e nce

of

ane m ia

Anemia can stem from a

number of (~ ctors _ but poor
No. 1 cause.
iron intake is
Iron combines with red blood
cells to form hemoglobi.u, and
with muscle cells to form
myoglobin . Hemoglobin and
myoglobin carry oX)'"en to the
c.'lIs aod help to remove
carbon dioxide from th~ txxi y.
To per10rm at its optimum, lbe
body needs suffidel"lt. ~:cygen ,

'''e

SALDAN HA SAID she will
<>ffer the anemia screening a t
the next Recr eation Center

t'itl,ess Day, to be
Wednesday, Sept. 17.

he ld
FOX EoJt\lot. 4~ 7·5665

~
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Known as sports anemia.
this temporary condition
occurs one to two weeks after
a n athlete has undergone
str enuous
physical conditioning or training. If iron
slores are adequate. the
num ber of red blood CElls will
10

is

decreased physical a bility .
Symptoms indude dizziness.
irritabi lity, drowsi ness ,
headac hes a nd incr eased
susceptibility to fa tigue.

ners, she said.

return to normal tv'o

P a:-tlclpan ts

weeks after training has end.,d . If iron stores are
inadequate. the temporary
condition will become permanent, said Saldanha .
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No Limit
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$5.99
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$5.95 !
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Billy Joel
....donna
St.v. Wlnwoocl
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ul McCartn.y

Banner
IkIthroon,
Tissue

I
I

$6.79

79(

c......tte/LP

~tO"c;

TopGun
Movie
Soundtrack

$6.79
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Styling Gel

Mole'IIJrlzer

5C1(
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$3.99
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Kraft
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Sanctions
sought by
Europeans
LONDON

t U PI I

E'l rO ~!ln Commun ity for e ign
min'sters meeti !'",g Su ~d ay
discussed j)roposed sa.,ctioli~

against Soul~1 Africa and the
Danish ministfl'r said he was
"certam " In i:ight day~ a
decision wlll be n i ~de te, im-

pose them
But Br i t ish FOleign
Sec reta ry Sir Geoffrey Howe.
who cha ired \..le informal
weekend meeting a t a cou nlrv
mans ion. underlined n o
decision was made and sa id no
consensus on the sanctions

question was reached .
Howe lold a news conference
the Idea of the pri\'3 Ie sesslCn

was sim ply to give the 12
mint ~ lCrs of the Eur opean

Ecor omlC Comm unlt \" the
appol 'uni y " to talk candidl y.
unenc Irn i.:Jered by offICIa ls a nd

the gla 'e of publtclty ..
After rartici pating In the
talks . D.mish FQrelg n Minister
ucr. EJ, ·mann·Jensen sairl.
" I'm cer k:m when we meet
next Monday tn our ordinary
council meeting it wi ll be
decided formall y to go ahead
with the sanctions of the socalled Hague package."
The foreign ministers are
scheduled to meet in Brussels
Sept. 15·16 a nd consider imposing
t! rm..5 .

;t n tj -apari.&'1ei d

sanc-

At Q ,neeti ng in The Hague in
June. the EEC ajU'eerl ~n a ban
on the im:JOrt of coal, iron,
steel and gold coins from South
Africa . as well dS a freeze on
Oe\l.' investments.
But imposition of the sanc·
tions was delayed while Howe
made a tri p to southern Afr ica
to see if hfo could swal ? retoria
:z.,~aj up the en of aparHowe said that at the
meetmg a t Brocket Hall north
of ~i!.ion he re ported on his
trip and on a Commonw~a l th
revip\..· meeting on South
Africa tha t was held in Lone ,
last month . He said then: ,
a " thor ough exploratioo" o.
the Europ!'.an respoase to
South Afnca.
He pointed OUI. that the EEC

:~c=id~~~~~~~ ~?anrn~
that the clOSe!

lh~

ministers

to a decisic..!l

~rrv::

[o'.cmg

c.('

ennot the sanc tions,
00

i.oe more " sel,ous "
disoussions become.

the

~tA.LlJKI

SP IRIT
Go Gu t 'em Dogsl
're t ehlnd you all
the " ,ay, HaOJ'e a
gcody_ r,
• Ann T~•• &st...:

Brian Plaut of C . - . l e .howlOC, hI. Salukl pride during
pregame .ctiYI ~ . . Saturday aftef'noon.

Prehistory program slated
The Cobden Museum and the
Cl n io n County Historic al
Society. in conjunction with
the SIU Center fo r Ar·
chaeological In ves tigations
and the Universih' Museum ,

~ ~~"':r"s~'~~~"OPrlli-=o,r;ic

~e th ree· pa rt series
discusses 10,000 years ~!
prehistory in Southern LUinois.
All archaeologist from the CAl
staff will be available t.o answer questi.ons after <:ad.

program .
.. Arcbai o Hunters
Gatherers " (P.OOO-IOOO B.C')
will ll<' at 7 p.m . Sept. 18.
" WoodIar.d Villiagers and
Traders"OOOO B.C. to A.D .
900 ) will beat 7 p.m . Sept. 25.
" Missississippi Farms and
Towns" (A.D. 900 to 15(0) will
be at 7 p . m . Oct. 9.
All programs are free and will
be held at Anna Stinson
Memorial Library. 409 S. Main
in Anna .

VlTJ)

G

IT

~. Septembe.. 25

~

Sbyroek Auditorium
8pm
Ticket,; on Sale:
Sept. 9
at8am
Student Cen1.<:r
Ticket Office
(check cashing)
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Volunteer tutors wage battle against illiiteracy
Local program teaches reading , writing skills
By 81'0 « '.' .. t ...

acr~~

Staff Writer

r'illing

~t

a tax form or

t!";Q

country Lo help

welfare a pplication can be
difficult for someone who
reads at a college level. bul for
someone who reads at a lhird
grade level. it ""~ be Almost
impossibl(
Man y ma y think that
illiteracy is only a problem in
Third World countries, bul
a ccording 10 the U.S .
Deparlmenl of Education ,

level in which 'b ey can fUll<:·
tion in society. One program i.
the Literacy Connection, based
at John A. Lor;an College in

t~ao
2 3 m l ilio il
"_meriC&flS canr.ot fiU out a job
a~'PIiCdlion , lake a wrill""
Un vers exam, or fill out an
application for unemployment
oiwelfa re.
Arr. nng the 159 member
nations of the United Nations,
the United Slales ranl<s 49th in
;iterac), . A report from the
Cultural Information Service,
an educational organization
aDd publisher of TV viewers '
guides, says the Department of
EClucation predicts tho t the
numb er of funr.ional
illiterales will increase by 2.3
million a yea r.

nroviding individual rutJI i:'lg
by volun:""rs . said Hugh
Muldoon . progr1m coordinator. Anyone 16 ~ ""rs old

more

I N RESPONSE. man y
programs ha ve emer ged

eiFl1th grade, he said.

~~fi:I~~,t~~~r,~;"~~~~

;:~,:v~I~:~ ){~~eWifI~~~~~
Literacy

Connectitj:J

has, for the pasl 2Q mOr!Chs,
heiped people who ha ve little
or

Of)

rea c in 6

skillS

by

and above with a readmg

problem can enler
pl'O![ram free of chargp.

assislan t
n'~ nages

t he

MULDOON SAID the
program ..ms throughout the
year, lnd that people enrolled
can remain in it as long as they
wish . He said there a re abt:M..a~
65 volunleers helping ab<-.lJt 70

people from the

fou~·county

area .
The

progra~

ceo...:c.

m Grp

oeo?le .

heJp
beca us t= in

Williamson County alone there
are more than 10,000 adulls
whose education ended by the

SEPTON , an

coordinator who
the program in

Mu.-physborr , Du QuOll and
H'.mn, said some adult4 have
not developed reading skills
because
te.ac.1..rb~

Jackso:J and P erry counties.
The

MARILYN

in

s d!~~!

their
Gu . .·:..nced them to

higher grades . either failing to
notice 0 " refusing to deal with
sl.udenls' rPAding difficulties.
" There are a lot of people
who ha ve come tlJrou~ tbe
s chool ,yslcm tha t have
ti<era~y fallen through the
cracks.' S"['ton said. "It is
interes ting how ~ids go
Llu'ough the scl,ool sy;tkm and
they can' t read or they have
low levels of reading."
ROSE IS one person who has
" fallen through the cracks."
R03e bega" the pr ogram in
March with about a third·
grade reading level. Since then
she has progressed to an
eigh th grade reading level and
is pu r s u ing a Gener al
Education Diploma . She said
she advanced as far a~ ner
junior year in I.ugh school
""thout anyo"" recognizing

that sh,' had a reading
problem. She entered The
Literacy

C'lnnection

eiJlb~

years aft ~r leaving high
school.
Rose said s he had n ~ I
deve loped reading skills
because she was ju!Uded from
school to school as a child.
"Mv ndrents moved every

three' tei six months," Rose
said. " Every lime I got into a
sitU" lion where I was finally
kaming, they would mow·
again ."

ROSE SAID another lear·
ning problem a rose in .~ hool
because she was often plac.;:!
in classr ooms with 60 other
children. As a result, !eachers
did not have :he lime t~ give
atlention toeachstudenl.
Rose said U13t because ,'he
had difficulty reading aL-d
laki ng notes , she had l<'
memorize Ipssons laught in
clas.~ .

One of i.er tactics was to

fin.! out what day a lest wOl!!d
be on and plan to be sick. When
she came back to lO >;<:nool to
make up the lest, s h~ was
given an oral exam.

"That's how you rea t the

ArtCarved Siladiull" l v ::ege rings are now m o:-t' "ffordable than ~-er.
Ch ocse fro m an incredible va riety of siyles.
See yo ur ArtCarved representative now
and sav. ~ on a great Siladiu m college ring.
Ewi')' ArtCarved ring is backed by a Full Lifetime Warranty.

IIRTQ1BYbQ
$99.95 Sale

MoD.,

Tues.&Wed. 10:00 3:00
DATI:

TIME

Stude~
. . .n~t~~

P\.AI'::E

system," Rose sa;d. " So ma ny
people in today', society look
at people who graduated . bUI
cannot read. as 'dumm ies :

That's not !rue.
"TIfEY BEAT the syslem .
because the system didn "
care, " she said.
. Since entering the program .
ROE~ has been reading books
and writing !elleN . When
asked hew far she wants to go
in the ~ ..ogram, Rose said "as
high a. I J'OS'-'ibly can, as far I
CAn possibly II'. I want to learn
everything U",.e is to learn ...
Muldoon says t.iYo Literacy
Connxtion

nefW"'
~

volunteers .

Volunteer> ,:" not have to be
leacners or ha ve ., college
education. All ther need " .
;Mitience and a desll'e '.0 help

people. Those who volented'
should expect lo 'pend atlt:.~st
two evening.~ a week tutoring
someone. he ~~i d .

ANYONE INTERESTED in
voluntee'; ing

or

i nquiri n~

about the r,rogram can call 1h<.
Carbonda e office at 457·'\51'1 .
or the following numbers : 98:,.
3741 . 549-7:>35. 542-8612 or 9,;·
3438.

Paper boats take nation by storm
By John S.ldwln

People inter~led in comp" ting in the St. Loui: raL'" can
call iL"Cher at 4S3-5761 if they
need ht:! p tra nsporting their
boa !s
South" est Forest
Produ.ts has of b r ed to
provide a truck to transport
boats, Archer said

Staff Wnt8f

Wha t started as a design
project for students In Richard
Archer's DesIgn 101 class 12
"ears ago has evolved into a
natIOnwide craze.
The Great Cardboa rd Boat
Regatta. whIch has its rOOL< at
SIG-C. has sei"ed n."onal
Interest, producang simLlar
even Ls pa t terned a fter the
local race
The ,egatta. centerpieu' of
the a nnual Springfesl
celebration. is thP openmg
face .n an emerging regIOnal
race circuit Haces have been
run In Crys tal Lake ,
Sprin;"field and Sheboygan.
Wis . The nex t race is set for
Sept. 27 at Lake St. Louis .
THE F INALS. titled " The
Great Car db oard C up
Challenge," will be held <Xt. 4
at the Du Quoin State
Fairgrounds. Finalists from
other races across the country
can enter the Oct. 4 race and
autc::.-.atically be put in the
semifinals. Others can enter
the race. but must first race in
preliminary h,,,, ts .
"It's the fL"St Lime we 've

ever held a big chaUenge cup
where we 're bringing in people
from all over the country."
~Id

Archer

The ra ce has even gOllen tJ-,o:;.
Interest o~ cardboard and
pa ckaging firms . Dow
ChemIcal. GeorgIa PaCIfic.
Southwest F or est , Stone
Container. Cenralia Con ta iner

and Keys!.Jne Container are all

~

Richard Arch'"

going to enter into the race,
Archer saId.
" WE \IAY have a eorporate
grudge ;natch." he said.
In addition, Michelma" Inc "
a manufacturer of wa lerpr()("~
coatings. has provided Sl ,rJO
in sea lan t for design
students a nd has given SI.000
for two traveling trophies , (or
categories cia.. i-kayak
style - and cia.. II - other
types of propulsion, sud' as
paddle boats.
There is another ..::.lass for
" instant " boats. Instant boats
are built withiu two hours just
before the :-ace anlj may

ARCHER SAID he is goir.,:
to St. Ih~is Saturday to conduct a workshop on building a
cardboard boa t.
Archer is proud <ha t his idea
has berome so popular.
" 1 feel real good a!>out it,"
hesaid.
But Archer sa id he is
worried that the competitive
part of the raee has become I.ou
tm,>artant to some people.
"What we try to do with this
thing is get crea tive," he said.
" It's not a high-competition
race. It's a piece of performance art. ..
Archer said that what began
13 yea r s ~ go as a class project
has '~o m e " a teacher's
drea'i' ."

. Hollywood Is yours

tje'.-ery Tuesda~' or Wednesday
~

I

for on ly

',~~
) -I ~~~
~4 ",~ -

T u esdaylWednl!sda y Special
you get

3 Movies &. a VCR

Curtis

1IIIIIIIIIIIIilllliMathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT C ENTER

A littla more expensive.,. but worth it.
16K'W . MOln

"iT'S A FUN thi ng." he said.
. It ·s very inexpensive. It
reaL" doesn 't have ~ n agE"
rangE: t:i ther."

w,,"'_
CurtIS Mathes

5~ · 4 15 9

uver 4()(\{j M ov ios i n CorbC'ndole Stor e

. Lt~e

plasti c as a sealant, which ,_,
not aliov'ed in the other
categori "' .

CRO~S
1 Wenl r.u1Ck11

5 leI

Toda)T'S
Puzzle

9 Shac •.s

14 Ant -Jote
15 Unbltl:TIlstled
16 lI8/"11~ 10

ponlShm ent
17 Province

18 Undecided

20 States
22
?3
24
2S
26

Made ready
RadiO or TV
Quotallon

Potency

Puzzle answers
are on Page 12,

Trp..admllJ

27 Football's
TIm -

28
31
34
35

Gypsy
ExceUence
Bus ta re
Hummingbi rd

36 Corn product
37 Footwear
38 Narrow' r ref

39 Sash
40 Tert iary

41 $u iPlcious
428rJwn
43 £1'4:.''':lrol.'';
44 Whereby

45 Goulashes
4 7 Entrapmen t
48 CavIty
5 1 Full-blown

53 OVIOe
S5 SpeUed out

S7 Strapping

sa WeU-knO\tn
59 FaOncs
60 Duck genU$
61 Doe and buck
62 Looked OYe1

03 Ct.-.ttng

DOWN

; 9-10 Quan tity
2 Soup
3 Ver11C81
4 Agreement

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
19

Passion
Enticed
S tumbles
DiminutIve
Scot s por se
Spiral' v:':';
List
Palm pr .>duci

21
25
26
27
29

Touch on
Pretended
R!~""8rr.: Sp
Gr8S!'V areas
In q .. cess

Coastet"

30 Nun'8fOUS

31
32
33
34
:Z7
38
4C'

Oilul ~

Rnd:JI event
Ma}.e 8 seam
Al to parts
F:ap
4~ Listened
46 F'tt:....ny root

4,

' 7 Whlttler

48 Instrv-nen!
49 ReUgk'Ml
S!i The near"W

one.

Reproduc:'ve

bod ....

Doubtful
Itailan Ist 8~
Put baCk

: 1 Fix
52 ~ Qn.c I'\erb
53 Stop O'tef
54 Big Dipper

56

ILLION DOLLA
NEW & USED CAR LOAN SALE

"'or
Ve.~ftlon

ASu)WAS

~Z

~9.4%~

APR

~V\~
CONTACT YOUR FAYO!!ITI: SOUTriERN ILlI""OIS DEALER
(THERE IS NO MANUFACTURER OR DEALER PARTICIPA n ON
REQUI RED FOR THESE LOW Rates).

MAKE YOUR BEST CASH DEAL. THEN •••
Sr:E US FOR ALL YOUR FINA NCIAL NEEDS
1217 West Main SoU..'
Post Office Box 2£Sr!

.~.~

CIC ~

-fwain, Abe and Eleanor
r-tBI-lOLlfMIIE-l
make' pitch for Chautauqua ! li~\~~" $ 1 OFF D:/;~!ry !
~

I

By Debr. K . .n-<:ooper

I

StaN Writer

~~~.

I

Frida y "'us a day fo r
celeb ra ting the pa st by
pr omoting the future.
I n preparalion fo r lhe
revita lizat i on
of
the
Chautauqua . a Jay of press
conferences was hel d Frida y
throughout Southern Illinoi,
Impersonators of historica l
figures Mark Twain. Elea nor
Roose velt
and
Ab r a ha m
Lincoln appeared at the
"nivers ity
Muse um
Auditori um on :.ne cam pus of
SI U·C. a '0" 6 wit h Frank
Pettis. ass" ciate direc tor of
the Illinois H ~man iti es Council
and Davi d Thomas. executive
d irect or of Southern U1inois
Arts. to kick o f( a da y of
promotion fer the Chautauqua.
The origina l Chautauquas
were trave l i n g c u ltural
programs which ",p.re very
oopular in the Mi dw,.s t. The
programs were 'ou n<ii>d by
":oh:! H. Vincent and Lewis
/i.·iIlEr and "'ere na med after
thair
p lace of origi" .
..... h ~ :.Jtauqu a Lake. in New
York

Med ium o r large Pina . In· hJ u,. o r Deli ve ry

'

I

FREE 1·32 oz . Cok e

I

w ii !> dElive ry of smo ll or m ed ium pi no

_

_

_

_

~

Adam's Rib _ Eve's ,"pple
No Appoin tment Needed -

....... . ,.,.
/
;

WALK· INS ONLY

HAIRCUTS
\

•t

$7.50

'_,Cut'NStyle
$17.50
\ ManIcure $7.50 fulal $10.
• se.a.poo, Set. Styled $5.

Services Performed by Cosmetolog:st In Training

Southern 11Ilnoh School of Cosmct~Josy
---~

THIS WEEK'S SPEC} !\L

39¢ Hamburgers
49¢ Cheeseburgers
Monda y 8th - Frida y 12 th

THOMAS SA tD said the
Cha ulauquas will be held in
Harrisburg on Sept. 26-28. on
the grounth of lhe Saline
Coun"\' Histoncal ~ociety and
In ea i bonda ie f;{I f)ct. 3·~ . al
E\,prgreen Pa r i:.
Twain ·."ill tl, portroyed by
L~!"-!r.
Taylo r . a n.,tive
Southern I llinoisan ilnd
University prviessor ~r.1erilUs .
Ta,' lor said he portrays
"('\I,afn through his ~~J!lOr .

IBoth lorbondo/r Locat ions U(!'[)Oht1/~m

I

&I.la

ho" •• 9 ' . ...

:

(No Coupon Req lllred )
Sun.Thurs open ,iI12 'OOPM
Fri & So t o p en III ') OOAM

I

!:1' 'U.
.

reciting passage, on s ubjecLc
sl!c.h a:i s r, oking and politics.
Taylor . as Twain. told the
story of bis bout with lu m bago
He sairj h<! wa s able to s!lakt
(ree ' " the dreadful ailu.ent by
",;i tting his nasty vi." "".

_F_br_W_

HE TOLD of a lady. also

:!l~':~~~~f=
~use

, lie ctidn 't have any
ba1vk<!S.
"s. U,... you are: ' Twain
told the audience. " She was a
sinking shi p witiJout any
ballast to throw overboard.
She had neglected her habits."
Eleanor Roosevpl! will be
portrayed by Nancy Brooks of
Womanshine Produc ti ons .
Bloomington. Ind.
Brooks said her !ascinatioo
WIth Mrs. Roosevelt bega ~ in
her girl.'>ood when sbe fllSt
noticed they bad similar teeth.
" I've been reading about
Eleanor aU my life." Brooks
said.
BRooK'S I'LAY.
titled
" Eleanor. " is 8 ODe-Wt'lD8n
portra yal
of
E le ano r
Roose velt.
" I wrote my play from
Eleanor', pe""!lpt'Ctive, belllg
careful not ..0 mtru<ie 00 her
personaJ life ." Brooks oaid .
Abraham Lincow will be
performed by R . Frederick
!clein rA SI-'rir.gfie!d . Klein said
his por tra yal of Lincoln beg:.."
;n 19'/6 while he o;:;as a
m.issitJnary in Hawaii.
"I was ask,~ to be Linroln
for part of ti,. bicent·o1lllia1

celf b anon, II K ~ ~in said.

have to " 'ateh wnat I say 'dieD

I'm down here ·ca •.:oe every
I (""' ~ , Dougl &s
misquotes :ile. Tells folks that
I osv ~;;e thing down here a nd
''-'lIIething elSe up around
.3priogfleld. He says I'm a twolime

LP!I CASUALS . SUPER son
LOW
BUrTON R. Y
The look is 011 buttoned up . Get

_1XJIOSti...,

R. F.-.derIck "Fritz" Klein •• Abraham U",""n.

vou thtnk l id wear this one'?"
. Pettis said each of the t'u-ee
historical figures ch...-,.;::, for
the Chautauqua b... s< me

connection

with

11Iir.ois ·

heritage.
Robert !iastings. a ~ ·.ioo
nat v~ , ....ill al<o pert""" at the
t."b;\uLJuquas , gi~ iDg readings
from his books, " A Nicker s
Worth of Skim l\fiIk" a nd " A
P r,nny's Worth of Mincerl

the great lee fit in l00 ~~ cotton
lee Super Soft denim . the fabric
that makes great nay,· jeans f&9!
likE> great old jeans .

Ham."
BOTH BOOKS are part of
the !ibawnee Books Series by
1M SIU-C University Press.
1'he series is devoted "-'C.
clusi vely to the Southern
mi~ois regioo.
1be Chautauqua is ' joint
venture by the SIA and the::HC
whic.; they hope will provide
the area with P. me'.fiurn for
.-:ulturaJ enlighl elll!lent.
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Tutu condemns violence
at archbishop ceremonies
CAPE TOWN . Scuth Africa
I UP\) Desmond Tutu,
praised as a man of peace and
cheered by crowds waving
clenched·fist " black p ' wer"
salutes. was installed Sunday
as the firs t hlack Archbishop of
Ca pe Town \0 Anglican church
history .
Tu tu. a Nobel Peace Prize
,",lOner. '15ed his first address
as leader of lWlI mBBen
Anglicans in South Africa ,
Botswana and Lesotho to
condemn acts of yiolence by
both supporters and opponents
of apartheid.

But the conlrovr.rsiaJ cler ic
also reiterat"c his call for
Western economic sanctions in
a bid to forr.e the South African
gov ernrr.ent to aband on
apart.beld, its system .::f insl itut ilJ naliz e d
raci a I
separation.
Abou: 1,3,,0 guests attended
the colorful two and a half hour
ceremony in Sf . George's
Ca tbedral and lhousa nds of
blacks bra yed showers to gr eet
Tutu as he left the church and
at a comrnuni cn service at a
nearby sports stadium Idter.
Scufn es erupted outside the
church b e tween whit e

Monday lunches
under way for
ie-entry wome n
By Ellen Cook
Staff W nter

Wome n 's Se r vi ces <A'ill
sponsor a wrekly brow" ba g
lunch program for : .,..,ntry
wom en from 11 a .rr. . to 1 p.m .
beginning Iv.onday .
E ac h year. re -e ntr y
enroll m ent in c r ~ a~ ~ ~ ::a nd
these st uden!.~
differen t f r om

~ -:, v e

neale

tnlljitio r.3J
college stujents . said Pat
Cochra n, r.,..,ntry program
coordina tor.
" Women a re coming back to
school for many , many dif·
ferent reasons and in different
situations." Cochra,) said .
Last year's program brought
together women who r anged in
age from their late 20s to their
late 50s, she said_
Cochran said the "!-"ches aI",
held to help re-.ntry worn",;
rn \!e t other womeL iike
themselves. R~try students
can get support from a peer
group tha.t they do not receive
from friends or famil y who
ma~ not understand the
prou:~ a re-entry stud'~'1t
faces, sbe said .

Information about spec fic
loca tions will be posted on he
door of Wm y Hall B·215 .
Coffee and tea will le
provideC

Correction
Quality of Life Services WIll
present awards lIi th4! winners
of the 1986 ~Uty Servi~
Awards during a banquet Oct.
11.
Thursday's Daily Egy;1 tian
incorrectly stated that the
banquet would be Oct. 7.

Puzzle answers

moderates opposed to Tutu 's
politica! ~ews I1nd a crowd of
black and white supporters . No
one was injured in the incidents and police watched
from a dIstance.
A police helicopter \..lr!'!ed
the stadium and youths
shootinr, "Viya Tutu " spilled
into a l.'ea ruy road. but there
were no dashes during the
three-hour event.
Afterwards, Tu tu and Ar·
chbishop of Canterbury Robert
Runcie, leader of the world's
Anglicans. were mobbed by an
ecsta ti c crowd of thousands of
; inging and chanting blacks.
To start the ceremony , TutlJ
walked alone to lhe cathedral
door and, in keeping with
tradition, banged three times
with a staff w reques t entry
before he was admil'ed by
Dean Edward King.
During the service, Tutu
swayed ar.d danced to the
rhyL'lIns of a choir from the
black township of ~.owe to that
performed at h'.s request.
Black and white guests joined
in. clappi••g ond rocking in
time to the African rhythms of
the choi:' singing in Tutu 's
nat ive tribal language of

Japan unresolved on SDI
TOKYO <U P Il - Japan is
expected to mal:e a long·
awaited decision this week
to participate in the U.S.
Strategic
Defense
Initiative. but may still be
kept from taking an active
role by unsettled political
and C'\..Vlic:miC obstacles.
After 18 months of con·
troversy since tho, United
StateS formaUy invited it to
jnlO, government officials
!'.3y that at a Cabinet
meeting Tuesday, Japan
will become the last major
U.S. ally to rnal<e up its
mind on the space-baEerl
missile shield .
The issue has been
especially ""ositiYe because
Japan, the only nation eyer
to surfer atomic attack,
bars arms ~.xports and
nuclear weapot.'S research.,
and is bound by formal
policy to use space only for
reaceful purposes.
Japanese leaders ha v~
nonetheless said priyatel~
tbf.t rejection of the
program was unthinlu.ble
and would amount to
repudiating the country's
dere~e
commitments to
Washington.
But while official per·
mission for SOl will clear a
key political hurdle, it also

XhOSd .
Among tbe guests were
American civil rights activist
Coretta Scott Kir.:;, Winnie
Man<iela , wife o! jailed black
nationali. t leader Nelson
Mandela, S<.uth African cleric
Allan Boosal< and clergyn.""
from Em'Ope and the t,;";lerl
f.tate5.
In his "CJ~~ r ge. an address
""tlining his plans for the
church . Tub; told the crowd, "I
abbor aii ~" olence ."
" I cor,demlo the violence of
an ur.just s}'!.~tem such as
apartheid aod !.hP.! 01 those
who want to ovp.rthro·~ it, " be
said.
Tutu, 54, said he would drop
support for economic san·,·
II

~~r a:I~~~ ~~h~ ~~r;

political and civil rights.
Blaming apartheid for the
violence and hloodshed in
South Africa, he said, " We
have a wonderful country with
truly magnificent people.
" It is impo rtant when
talking about violence to note
that the primary yiolence in
this cO'J ntry is the violence of
apartheid, " he said .

plunges the two nations into
a legal an<;! commercia I
thicket : how the United
States will lay hac.ds on
Japanese high technolc-gy .
The Pentagon is intrigued
b~ Japanese adysnces in
high-speed computer chips,
micro--el ectron.ics,
f iber
optics and other technology
required jor the complex
task of tracking and
shooting down So vi et
missiles.
Japanese firms had until
recently been just as eager
to win a share of the S26
billion in research unds
requested by the lUlagan
administration.
But discontent is already
voiced in th e

be;n~

~~~ °r:n~r J:le~~~o~~~

establishments oyer tricky
U .S .
pro(u rement
r eg 'Jl atio n s . sec r ecy
r eq u ireme n ~ s
and
Am erican reluctan ce to
allow fi rms to apply the
!rIJ Jts of SDI resea.rc h later
lO ci vilian prod ucts they

se~Tbeir interest is alreadv
declining." said a serjor
official of Japan 's Mi.o:.stry
of Int ei'na ti onal Trade and
Industry .

\bur basic

problem:

Physics
Genetics

Statistics

Calculus
ComrJ~ Numbers

Analytical Geometry
Stress Analysis

\bur~IC

~Chemistry

Probability
Gaussian 1ransfurmations
Di£furenrial Equ-'oos

sohttion:

Trtrations
Electromagnetic
Thennodynamics
Fluid Mechanics
Etc., etc., etc. • ••

Introducing BASICALC: The new
Texas Instruments progi"~mmable calculator.
Now ~!s a progr:nnncl>l< scimtili.: calculltor
tha, sol_ ""'" the most complex math, <ng1 '
neering and science problems in a BASIC way.

a

Th<'11· 74 BASICALC.
Unlike moo: cxher programmable caicu"It""

that require you to ;eam a """', complicated
system ...H~'SUcl:c oommands- in effect, a new

I• ~ as a calrulau:r
Yeo... basicorspea:
BASIC computer

I·

• 8K RAM <:Xpi!'<IabIe to 16K RAM
70 built-in rientiDc functions
.
• Optional dtware cartridgI'::: :.....,. math<matlCS
andstl!!i..'tia
• 0pti0naJ PASCAL language cartridge
• 0pd0.Jai printer and c:asoette in!effoce

U

programming :.ngu;>ge-d.. 11-74 BASICA.!C

allows you to use the BASIC Ianguago! programming you al...-ady lena...
Bu, don', let tho BASICALC!s ease ci oper.!non fool you. Ir also has """" calculating power
than comparably-priced rnwd",mabks. And a
vari<\)' .. options, 1;1-< ,citwa", cartridges, are
availahle that make i, <Yen moo.. p:>...nul and
Conven~lt.

Stop by and see the TI-74 BASICALC for
younc:lf. In basic Ilnt1!., what i, really cAm you
is a bargain.

TEXAS ~

IN S1RUMENTS

I
I

I
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Judges
blasted
by ACLU
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~7a·r worse for the cou:l

to strike down a slatute that
may be constitutional than to
deny an individual a right to
which he or she may be en·
titled.
legislation
- Federal
restricting the freedom of
action of the Slates should be

~~h~l:"}ed~raf~uIst!~~~~
limiting rights should be given
a

preF,umpt ion

of

con ·

stitutionality.
- The Bill of Rights a pplies
to slates only in its most
generalized form and prohibits
only those actions that have no
conceivable r ational purpose .
- The i4th Amendment
pr ohibits
only
r ace
discrimi na tion and only that
discri m ination that nv..'~ from
deliberate slate policies ,,,
segrt'gation.
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Mo t o rcycle.

Trick sticks
Plullntrl .. II, .... Ior, to.... hIs dru m .tlcks I. Irenhmln
Robert Gites .lInd. It Ittentlon. The two MarchIng ';'Iukl
percuOllonl.II ... mu.lc performlnee mlJora.

Adlai says Thompson
gave allies contracts
CHlCAGO ( UPJ) - Gov.
Jam"" It. 1bompsoo has'stat"! contracts to award t.bose
wbo have close personal ties to
~irn 1\:' have c:;upported his
camp.lIgns , chaU~nger Adlai
E . Steve""on III said Sunday.
He said repo''!! that bond
brokers and lawyers with til'S
to Thompson are preparing to
coUect sa million for handling
the sale of bonds to finance
construction of the Du Page
ToU Road are example; of the
" g ra y·flannel graft" that
Thompson collects in ex·
change for s late business.
Gayle Franzen, former
executive director of the
Thompson-coatrolled State
Toll Highway authori ty.
rep!'2Sents the financial nrm
that will reoeive the largest
payments rMm the Du Page
bond sales . Thomas Morsch,
highway o!!U::~ii, y execulive
'ii.rll!:~, diverted the business
to Franzen, Stevenson said,

add i ng ,

that

Th ompson

beoefited financially {rom the
arrangemeot.
StevensC'tl also ""id aU but
one of the l' 12w ftrms and

bond houses iuvolvec' in the toll
road project bave m~de recent
contributions to Thompsnn's
NHllection campa,gn.
Stevenson. w ho faces
Thom~'Son in the November
election as a 'l1ird p<:i-ty
candidrJte, is attempting to
SL'l(l Thomps~:J from holding
an ~np!'eCP.iiented fourth term
as governor.
In response to the charges,
Thomspon ,;aid, " I'm the first
governor in history ever to let
local firms share instead of aU
the time giving it to New York
bond houses like predecessor
governors did.
" l~ fact. we m.ke sure that
aU of this hi1Siness is rolated
am::M1g f:rms, so there are no
favori~ ... No other governor
has dom, that tlefore."
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THt. PROFE.SSIONAL BUSINE.SS FRATERNITY
fOR MEN AND WOMEN

Welcomes All Business Majors to Attend

FORMAL RUSH
MONDAY, SEPT~MBER 8TH
BALLROOM D 1\T 7:00 PM
Guest Speaker: Dr, Susan Edgren
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consistent with the functional
purpose of the Bill of Rights
ano '~e generally accepted
role of the federal courts In
enforcinl; it. ··
Scalia was n~;!\ed by
Rea gan in 1982 to th. U.S.
Court of Appeals for t.~e
District of Columbia - l'"
most innuential federal appea Is court in the na tior..
The report said that during
his tenure on the appeals
court. Scali;, " bas almost
always voted to restrict in·
dhi dualliberties ..,
To support its findings on
Rehnquis t. the ACLU cited
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WE'VE GOT J UST WHAT
YO U' RE WOiUNG FeU!

q ...

ENGLISH
TIJTOR~

NEEDED
to wo rk VIi h several
SIU d isabi..:! students.
Prefer advanced undergrad., Engl ish majors.

How .bout .. ru.l, live pet frcm U.tt
l'
fiedJ to take Teddy', plact'? If you .child hat
outgrown Mr. Teddy Bear. be or at,e 11 pro~.bl y
rudy for .. real pet to lu~e. ~ el p your ~" Id
learn I"Mpon.ibility and ,nurns by can~i (or
.. peL Every .in,lt day, our pd column In .th ~
Cla..ifieda liN many fine friVlcU for .. child,

(rOwinr yea". lnduded are dop of fl'V~

HeyU
MAlNE
" Mmm- maumau-buppa
mmm-mau-mau"

Yari"')' c.Y and lritt"'-tu, he. KS and pontel.
P:IU h,:o'mar..rrw. rerbila, b:!"JI;, flab and mort.

TH:" CLASSIFIED SECTlOl\
Whether you',;o buyi.ba or _Ilin, .ameth.ina old
or .omethinl new, count o~ Lht: CJumfied
IMJ-"'tion tc do the p..,.1It JOb far you.

Thanks for a
great year!

I\ pp !}~ .:

ADVER'ftSETODAT:

1259 Communication Bldg.
536-3311

I

Ols&bi..t s, ·-dent s.Mc..
WoodyH.1I &-150
453-5731

b y no I. rer rhan
September 11, 1986

Networkmgly,
Michael

28,000 w,~tch Harvard relive its history
aOSTUN CUP\) - Harva;d
en,'ed its four-day :I5Oth biro
thda~ fele with a rom~' thr ough
its star·studded historl beiu.~
some 28,000 people pac<ed into
Harvard Stadium .
The evenmg 's pageantr .began with a r~d.\:lment ,j(
t h e Revl'liutionary War.
complete with wigged redr·... ts
a top while steeds racing over
:.h~ green
turf where the
Harvard Cr imson nor mally
does battie with ',pposing IV'i
League football squads.
Harva rd. it was noted. had

been flourishing for 140 years
by th,· time the Declar ation of

~?~~h~:~c~I~:a~e.:~~~~j
during the Sa .urday night
closing ceremon" .
Rivaling the '\pectacula r
fi r eworks lHs p!3j wl'1e Jy
touted as the dimax of the
birthday celebration. thP. in·
stitution hcnored the met.lory
of slain president lohn F .
Kennedy wi th a na rra tion
accompanied by a medley of
songs by lyr icist Alan J .
Lerner.

K ~nn edy
H ar v a r ~

gra d ua tes who
became U nit e d S t ato,s
presidents.
The medley of soni~s by
Lerner, a ciasunale ,,( the
former president, c-.l!!Tlinated
with the theme song from
. 'Cam elot, " \lt ruit:: ~~n ta1llS on
the field spouted multicolored
sprays in time wi th the music
and the crowd joined in singing
the nostalgic verse.
With fer me r CBS an·
chorm a n Wa lter Cronkite
acll . ~ g a s ma s '. er o f

R OTOR
AN D
Wing
Associallon of America will
hav~ its first meeting at 7 p.m.
Monday in the Student f;enter

Orient Room . New members
welco[1('

IILACK AFFAIRS Council
will have a new membership
drive (rom 11 a .m . to 2 p.m .
Monday and Tuesday 10 the
Student Center.
APPLI CA n ONS FOR the
Denlal Admission TestinE
Program to be given on Oct. Ii
must be received by the
American Dental Association
by sept. 15. For registr,tion
mater ials contact Testi ng
Services af. Woody Hall 8-204
or call 536-l-'I03.
RZ("STRATION

a t 6 p.m . Tuesday in :.he

Recreation Center

r ~ lrJerence

~~,--'<.,

Sl/~lng

SeP'. 15. a nd registralio", also
closes for tbe Oct. 11 Gradua te
R.ecoras "1!:xamlnaUon 00 Sept..

Room . Inquiries s hould be
directed to Kathy RanKi n al
TH E
MediCi

~.ui JTIIE R~

Scr..-i:::cs.

Ul.llf.is
r .d l ';

a

"",ding program for the b J nd
and disabled. is looking for
vol untee r s to r ead Icy.:al
newspapers and pu b~ca:;ons
over a closed circuit radio
signal. To become a volunteer
read"I call549-5604.
ALPHA KAPPA Psi '.,ill
have, Forma l Rush at 7 p.m
Mond; y in the Student Center
Ball r r,om D. P rofes "' :~i l al
attire is requ~:'te d . Info: rna tion tabl"" ... ill be set up
in the Student Omter from 10
a .m. to 2 p.m . Monda) in the
StucJ~.nt Center.
SOC! ET Y
FO R
Ad ·
vanL-ement of Management
will host a new member night
al 6 : 30 p.m . Monday in Rehn
Ha ll Room 12.

Inqui,..,. should be direc!ed
to Testing Services at W""'<1~'
Hall 8-204 or call 536-3303.

TIlE CENTER for Basic
Skills is conducting a one-hour
wo r ksho p
on
le ct u re

~~!~'/HaIt~loWed-

II.

SCIE NCE FRESHMEN may
make appointments for spri ~ ~
advisetnent beginning Monday
in Neckers 185A.
TIlE SIU Fencing Club is
se<.!king new f" etnbers . Anyone
i~terested in joining should
meet at 7 p.n Monday in the
Recrp~:i on r.enter Room 158.
STU D E~:'-:'S

are ;'f-

-.ited to join the ~!li C:~k~nce
Fiction S 'Ciety. Meetings will
be from 7 :30 to II p.m . Monday
i" the Student Center Activity
HoomD.

S49-t031~

liestlrn"r
102 W. Coll eg e Ca rbon dale

SIGEORGE'SUNIVERSITY

I

l

TIlE SOUTIlE RN Wincis
Lstin Ameri can Sulida r ity
Commi ttee will tlB v .~ a n introductory meeting at 7 p.m .
Monday in the Student Center
Missouri Room.
SU P PORT GRO UP for
Caregivers of Elderly Persons
wiU have its next meeting from
6 :30 to 8 :30 p. ,~ Monday 00
the second noor Gf Marion
Metnorial Hospital, 917 W.
Main. Inquiries ,i.ouId he
direc ted to P ~ggy F o.-d.
Shawr~ Alliance (or Seniors
at 987·2319 or Terri Franco
Franklin-Williamson Men!;.1
Health at 937~ or 983-54~1.

---n
~. I
$20. '-

$tan~ Vacaum
Cleaner Repair
U sed Vacuums
S tarti!.&t: a t

All nco ;;uaranteed •

00

paJU

~

and hap for all malt • •

III N. Mad llon, Mart"". tL ~3-89S4
1 block n.orth, then o ne bhxk eut of M" rlon T own Square

I

. 1{iM5S ~blt

;..,

.

.....

~:;:

R.\DIOA CTIO N. a new
group for s tuden l. ~ .•_ ·esled
in radio production, wilJ have
.1n organiza tiona l n leeting at 7
p . rn
Tu esd ay i n CO rti munications 1016 .

I

"T~I E
Au VANTAG ES or
Br r;.a:,ueeJing to Mother anu
Baby " will be the lopic at the
next meeti ng of the La Leche
Ledgu~ at 10 a .m . Tuesday .t
The Fields Apartmellts . 700 S.
Lewis La ne , Apt. 70t; : auo at 7
p m. Tuesday at U.e Uni ted
',.{etbodist Church. 1500 Pi~p.
St. . Murphysboro. TI,', is <he
firs t of four disl. ussion
meelmgs a bout breastf",,'(jing.
Inquiries should be directed to
457·7 149. 684-21 70 or 684-5877 .

~~:'e ~~£:"'~mooe of IIR mafCJ' lOI"'9" meoal

New:'~ ~lO~~S"~~e::I:!.:'::S..

~Th.''''''

LuMh
- , .,
SWEET
& SOUR
PORK $2.75
IncludlnaSoup. EqroU. Fried Rice
With our Fut Serviee ..nd Free Parkinl

Fr . . Delivery $ 10 or More

BriDe y ow- ..... I!quo< - we ....ride che p.... ODd Iu.
. ..
1.uDch Koun
5.9-113 1
Dinner Koun
_ _ ",lpmM,F
1 ..U. S.ofSlUoa S51
4-10pmM.su.

ed~'

r"~l/Iblled~ls

f OIl1"1~mal'lOI'I tm!.se ~·()I'Ir..:. !"Ie OItoce CI Adm._~;::

I

St GeoI'9f's Un lversit ( s...-hoo4 01

l

TH E
UN I VER S I T Y
Democrats, a I:ew socia l a nd
athletic orga d :«l.ion. will ha ve
a meeting a t 7 p.m . Wednesday
to the Student Center River
Room .

=

='

70 medeal SChOOls ." lt1e Unf1ed 5ta·~ na-,.'! ac.ceotea O'o'ef 530 ct, Geo:wqes
students wrtI'I 1lOVa"'1Ol!lCl Slandll"l9
5. Georges has tf.ICe!'Ved prob:-::.-.. ..ry aoprovaIllJ conouct cflnoc:al ~ on

~.t'C.·lt:l ne

~"E.:,~~ ~~~~~·~7~=-ic.2.~

(516) 66WSOO

--I

S.A.M.
p resents

NIW MIMBIR NIGHT
Monday, Sep tember a at 6:30pm

I

R.h., Hall . Room 12. In the ba. .",.nt

,.. GuMI Speak • ..,
f; wlinft' Trl?'
.. Movi, , ' Fllml

• Ga in Ma~"'" bpet"te.'<:.

..
..

Mo"_

V .. I ·: -:.o l.lu si ~.. COf'It\.':11

~t with s.t~I. a nd .hot.

11,.. ....

pa t ients w hom we Si ncerely

believe we ca n hel p thus
per s-:..na i cC'n.'iuito t ion is

obli gation"

~:~.
~ ~d §
i~~
f

OUR R£PUT.. n ON

Dr. Brian E. Woodard, D.C.
" ....

.vPOINTIo\ ~ N l

h " , " Id N_ , " iI SlO"",
. )7 I!In6

~, t "..~-.:.

II

~

Therefore
'We occept o nly those

YOUII H EAL TH

~~ ..

I

• Chop' ''' P.rlormo nc. Awo d,
. Imlle. Inte r _ "
.. Str-.ogtt.." your r.'um. w ith .,...11 r_pe<t* • profeu tonol <r.d.ntlol.
IftfoorMet... , mil Y.P. of ............ . ."'~. ,..9 -t22t.

q.ooodardehiropractic e e l1ter

HOU:!'o . BY

I

SOCIETY FOR AD VANCEMENT O F MAt< AGEMcN T

529-4545

604 fastgote D r i ve
P O . Box 34211

Ca rbondale . Il 6290'

LUTHERAN CHU 'j and
R EG ISTE R ED SP ORTS Family Services i·,·.ite in·
clubs' officers a re required to terested people to a progrJm
attend an orientation meetir.g or. "Understa nding Adc;;tion "

~=

__
-.mm.ng

For G ro up . Team . O f
O rgoni:lation

~ Geotge s UfWYt"f51t~ Sc:rIOOI 01 Meoone ,YI'In ~ IhaI'! :t\50 9I'adu&les IooenseO
." 3J stales ot\eIs a r.g0r0u5. r-~~'~ proQI'.m teadto"'g 10 Itle 00gree 01
Doc:1..... oi ltAedctne
In January 1985. The Jou" dl i of the An ,?rican Mctdlcal ... ..-dMk)n puE).

at 7 p.m. Tuesday a t the
r. uthe r a n Center . 700 S.
lini versity. Inquiries sho uld be
directed to 529-5923 or ~43-4498

>3&-5531.

CLOSES

20 P r .. cUe€: Law
Aamissi ons TE."St on

Sel)~ .

~:EW

Hols

"."1.
,-,tc .
and Me.,..

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

MORRIS LIBR ARY will
offer an introductory session
on the libn r )" computer
systemall r-.m . Tuesda y in
the Centr2; Card Catalog
Roon l on the rnau. rIoor. To
regis er I..::.. !..! ~ s...1-2708 .

for t",e

Joc:'.::

T-Sh irts
Swea tsh irts

!iOI',.,:.,:-""c::

Briefs

SchOOl

You Name It""
We Print It

ceremonies. segments of the
performa nce!' segued inlo
each other w'Hl the music of
J ohn Willia ms J ~ d the Boston
Pops Esplaru: de Orchestra .
In hono ri ng the great
musicians ~ universitv has
produced , pianist U'r s ula
Oppens performed a nd a
medley of Longs by composer·
conductor Leonard Bernstein
was played by the E mpire
Bra.. Quin tet as Bernstein's
bust was projected on the big

-.vas one of six

Mili,e r & Miller lite
Drafts 50¢
Pitchers $2.50
lowenb rau Dark
Drafts 60(
Pitchers $3 .00
Speedra ils 90¢
Jack Danie!s <J5¢
Seoigrams 7 ~1 5 ~

Gateway Conference action
By 51... MetrltI
SlaffWr1Ior

Staff Photo by Scott Ol_on

Hall of Fame day
Salukl HIli of F"ne.. reeel.e " round of
applau" e III r".:ognftlon of !h.ir ae·
compllllhrnenis II McAndr_ St.dlum
during i" .lftl",~ SalurdlY, Inducl... lrom lefl
10 rI",nl Irr. Chuck Benson, Sue Visconlge

Buerkens, Jack Hartman, L_ Hartzog ICCcepllng lor Bob Roggy, Ind DIIL~ HI .. ey
Welch, Julia Wimer Kiper and Sandy Lemon
Ire nol pic lured. All were Inducled II
ceremonies held In Ihe Siudeni Cenler,

Four Gateway Conference
lootball te&ms won non·
conference games th is
weekend and Southwesl
Missouri State nipped minois
State in the only league game,
AI Normal , Southwest
Missouri stormed back alter
letting Illinois Sta'.(! bu il ~ up a
11M) first quarter lead, SM~ ~
trailed 1&-3 going into the
lourth quarter but marched
duwnfield to score alter P" SU
punt. SMSU recoV(
a
fumble to set up the
ning
score with 3:35 lell .1 the
clock ,
With tl:e win. SOUthwest
Missouri sits at 10{) in conlerence play and HI overall,
Illinois Stalt. which won last
week over Eas tern Illinois,
drops to 1·1 in league !,!ay and
1-1 u,'erall
Northe n Iowa. a near
!.!.!lanitr:~ choice by Ga teway
coaches to win the conler enc ~
title this season and ranked
No. 3 in the NCAA 's I·A...
preseason 0011 , tied Mankato
State 1&-16.
Mankato St.l~ , a Division 11
school, used UNI miscues - a
lumbled punt and an in·
terception - to build a 16-0
lead early '" the game, but
UNI scoml to lie the game

MoD. & Tues. 10:00 - 3:00 Student Center

-

alter intercepting a pass, UNI
stands at 0-0. ~l.
Indiana State scored on its
first two possessions to take a
14--Q lead over SI. Cloud S'.dte
and then held on lor a V · 18
victor" Indiana State has not
playea a conference game yet
and stands at l-Q overall ,
Senior quarterback Sean
Payton, the league's leading
passer a year ago. threw lor
318 yar 15 and two touchdown
passes while so phomore
James Marab!e scored three
more touchdowns to lead
Eastern illinois to a 41 ·31
victory ove r NtJi'theast
Missouri Sta te,
ElU had led 21 ·7 late in IN>
second quarter but NEMS lied
the game on UIPir first pla ~1 in
the s,,",ond hall EI U now d '"
at (}'1 in conference actiol . ?r,d
1· 1 overall.
Western Illinois, whiC h los '.
to Kansas State las t week , ' ook
the weekend of! belore hoslir,g
Mankato State next weekend ,
ext weekend , thre l'
Gateway t.eam~ wHi be on the
road
for
non-confer ence
matchups : SlU-C to Murra y
Slate : E IU to Northern
Michigan ; T or ~ h ern Iowa to
Kansas State In conlerenc.:
games. Southwest Missouri
Slate wl il take on Indiana
State

KIRKSY, from Page 20 - - resident. when the Salukis pla y
the Jayha""ks at Lawrence
Oct. 4
E VE N THOUGH the vetera n
bronco won ' t have his brothers
and sistern on the field with
him . hi., Saluki family makes
up for the loss. His teammates
" ,,;11 be the major difference

betwfen this vear's and last
year's team," .
" When it comes down to ,h ~
end (of a game l thi. year.
we 'lI be able to come together
becaUSE we ' r~ closely kn!t." he
said. " The ~nity is needed and
I like the waY the coarh
handles it. "
Kirksy comp"ted in thr.,.
sporl. durin~ hi '; prep caree,.
at A'li" - ""'ketbalJ. track
a nd fooLbal1. FOI hIS grid-iron

efforts he WP> ?~·arded all conference. a:J-suburbhn and
aU-a rea honors , as well as
special mention ali-sta te.
TIlE ABILITY TO make ti.e
transi ti ons both ~ .. and off lhe
foothall field ",ill benefit the
dev:nl1in~ tailback when his
cpj,-ee.r as a Saluki is ove, .
KirkSy said the prospect of
v!. yi ng p'o rootball is always
on hlo;;mi nd.
"Some people think I'm too
small (ror pro balll ." he said .
" If they choose on ability . I
think I have a chance."
Kirksy said he wants to be
successrul at whatever h( does
in his ruture career. "Unti; I'm
su ccessrul . I'll keep v ~
pushing." he said. That will ~ ~
rrom now on. because I'll

neverbesai.isli~ ..

TP.IS AGGRESSIVE alti tude will r~ove to be rough Gn
ruture Saluki (ii)oneots - a" It
has already i)roved In the n,:.!
: :wn games. !!s Kirks y
averaged 83 y.lrds pe.- ga m',.
("orne WIUl aU of their 15'tnF OUI
if they want to bring olle (a
victory ) out or McAndrew,"
the confident Kirksy said. " I
don 'l pl. n on letting any tiling
slip out of McAndrew ."
Kirksy didn ' t hesitate to say
Lba I the tea m could pia y even
belter with more home ran
support at the games.
" The rans are like the extra
man on the field." said Kirks)'.
" They give 'JS that extra pusn.
If the fans don 't show "Po y,ou
reel :ike nobody r.ares:·

DORR, from Page 20 - with 0 little more than a
minute remaining, broke !.i..c
Saluki fans in allendailce ir.to
their version of the wa ",e.
Dorr said he and ,"e team
appreciated L~e h~, sl.'pport
exhibited at the ga me and
went as rar as calling :t a
possible ractor in the rUlal
outcome.
" The crowd noise was grea t
-- the chemistry was there aD<'
it '""Uy helped the team. '
Don- said. " It "''''- ~: :>pst
C'owd I've s ....n in my three
yearn here. A crowd like that
every week could make
McAndrew Sta(j,.::-u ~ very
tough pLace to wia."
Defensively. Ute SaIukI.s had
/I prei ty good da) . Dorr sa id as
ne comp\imente'.l tile pU. ) of
s~ver~l playprs. Defen:;ive
tacltl<? Jim White forced a
h'lrrjed pass Ol fullback Mi:e
Lewi-- in th~ third quarter,
...,hich was nabbed by Ira
Davis and returned 26 yards.
Three plays la ter. the .;alukis
~tom.alteit17-3 .

While was also credited with
a rumble recm'ery in the early
part or the rourth quarter.
which he set up by l"'pping
Edwards as h~ Y' :':' ..Ilrowing
the ball. The oflicals huddl ad.
called it a rumble and gave .he
ball to SIU on APSU's eigh,
yard line with a rirnt and goal.
Three plays later . the Salukis
s tru ck aga in to make it 24·3.

Oilers stop Pack
as Moon shines
GREEN BAY. Wis. (UPIl Warren Moor. threw Iy'o
touchdown pa ~iSfIS S~"day and
,",ught U... dt'J';l1ti3n of both
Houstor, Coach Jerry Glanville
and Green Bay Coach Forrest
Gr....g.
" He was superb," Glanvi!.e
saId aIler Moon threw 29- and
44-yard touchdown passes and
scored on a 3-yard run in a 31·3
romp over the Packern . "I'm
n"t ~oing to evaluate him 00
!he lhi::g:; l;.~ did last year. I' m
iust glad ,.e got him this

"par

tI

- Hrurlon bad picked Purdue 's Jim Everett in the firnt
rour>t' ;Yi the April draIt L-,
' c,'p'-..ve its passing ouUook.
Lv.....tt is the only fIrst·
r~!'!'ir. not to sign 4 contract.
Sun&y. Moon looked like a
fIrst·round choice.
" Moon looked like a winner," Gregg said. " He threw
the ball well, scrambled wllm
he bad to. He Iot*.ed li:te an
outstanding quarterba ck
today."
Moon threw touchdown

On the rirnt scoring pla y set
by White. Mel Kirksy
,'amuled ror:7 yards to the end
zone a!:.er talung the ball rrom
Brown on a Statue of Liberty
play . Kirksy fumbled the ball
a ....ay to t..,mmate Bobby
Sloar., wllO W8:.' credited with
tI>~ touchdown.
Dorr also rredited Da vis
with a fine pme. H was Davis
who got ";,at on m;,n-t()-ntan
coveragf. a week ago when
Arkansr..s Stale quarterback
Owa ~.. Brow fireel a tou u,dc.wnpass
" We worked on Ira in
practice." DolT said. " We
burned him Thursda y in
practice on the sam(' type of
pa rt£"II and it must bave done
up

som P.~ood ."

01l1l'r
include
Spielml<n
Edward!;

derensive leaders
linebacker Rick
(10 tackles ), Jot...,
(13 tacl<.les ). RUl
P H!!!e (9 tackles. ooe pi'.ss
bn~~n " l ) 8!",u
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'tolJon &ee;. Fry 8. Small Drink $2.9'#

p~to

by Ben M. Kutrtn

HRII of Fame putt
San Jy lemon, e Saluld H.• II of Flme golfer. putt. . . . he
lar,d. her team to I 12... nder-per win In th<o HI<II of Fame
benefit ac.-.mble I I Cfllb Orchard golf club fr! c:.y.

~eclal This Week

--....,

1

1~~FDOs:eet&' Sour Pork,

$3'0
I ~ Chine~n~Ma!."y~idn

"~Egg; Roll &. Egg Drop Soup

I

Dis hes:

/.~

Ii'
,

Sah-'y and Curry . o:.hick e n , Be~f , Shn :-:"Ip
Curry. Ch icken , Bt;'e r, Shnmr
Sweet ~~::! So u r . (" IClt e l, p (.l rk .
Shrimp. lgg n oll (' Fried Rice .
Soup a nd m or e

FAST SERVICE

Every Day Deal ~

Op4tn Il om . :!IJwn
Sun " .9pm
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+f1W?Y ttJN

I
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. ''CIM1
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·Compllmentc/ry occomodotlons for parents
at the Holld'3Y Inn of Carbondale
· Flowe, .. for your parents
-VIP seat~ at the Solu k : Footboll Game
·Meals

"d Much More

Cc:.:;;ondal •• It

oUnsurpaU4tCI Qua.llty
any·...... r ...

A
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~~~~~~~~
Butch WooIIoik. 'Ibe onner
Canad>an FlX'tbaII League star
also r.'n S yards Cor a score
with two seemds to go in the
third quarteI'.

Brad C!"t"IJse (9

tackles I.
Oon- &aid be was CJot pleased
with the efforts of the special
teams, who wpre called hI'
three d~ierent clips Ui..'ll hurt
Saiilld field position.
"The three cli ps re"lly
messed up some good 1i,,1d
;.osition. " Dorr said . " The o:1ly
word ror that kind or pena!iy is
;oolish. "
Ofrensively . Kir ksy oo n·
tinued to perform as a solid

I'""..an t! ~ !"e Md, just as Do!r
expected i:;e!cre the season
sta rte<' . Kirks j was creditoo
for
yards -.:ld two tQ(,ch·
downs . The senior has
averaged 83 yards per garue in
STU's first two games.
In his first start rrom Ute
backfield. redshirt rreshman
Anthony Vaughn ran for 74
yards on 15 carries .
" Anthony performed as well
as any redshirt rreshman I've
~ver t~eeu, · ' Dorr said. " H<Jo h...1.S
a lot c! room for improvement
- and I m"" n ~ lot - \:Iut he
responded well to the gam.
situation."
Dorr said thaI Vall6/Ul. who
nJso plays baseb. ~ ror SIU .
had just come r:; Dis best week
of practice arA that his hard
work has paid di,ide.,ds.
Dorr was also 1)1 ....."<1 with
the improvemel t in tbe
kicking game. Drew Morrison.
who was shake) a I l>est in
STU's last game. bocmcd punts
of 66 and 83 Yllr ds and
averaged 45.8 yards on se\'en
kir.ks . The 83-yarder broke
STU's previous r~::;"'" of 68
yards. which Morrison held
with f t)rm"r Saluki Tom
Striegel. ~nd rell fi ve yards
short of an NCt' A reco"d.
Dorr cr·.!dited Ron Miller
" wtL~ not giving up " ar.d
hanging in there 10 com!'<'te
with J ohn Brda ror the s'... rli ng
role.
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Brown breaks collarbone, out for six weeks
By SI... Mur1tt
StaHwm..

SIU 's hom. op<!.'1ing victory
against Austin Peay State
~i~n.sa::~.oon did Dot go
Sophomore Duarterback
Kevin Brown, who won and has
held the sta.-ting job tince the
thirO game of last season.
suffered a broken coJlarl' Jne in
the fourth quarl.er aod NiIJ be
out for at least six weeks.
" It just iso't fair ," Dorr said
Sunday afternoon. " My staff

ar 1 I will havE to Sil down and
b:. Ie a lenJttl!.y talk about this
injury sMT. It really hurts t<.
lase a key player every w""it ."
Dorr said he was disappointed abolt the injur~y a t this
point in 1 rowr/s career
because he felt the s''Phomore
was improving with each
game.
"You Deed every snap of
experience you can get at a
position like quarLerback aDd
Kevin is no different," DOlT
said.

Dorr said Brown would be
outfitted io a shoulder harness
aad would still be a big part of
the team, just as mj.u-ed
running back Byron MitcbeJJ
(knee operation) and Marvin
iJilIups (broken haod ) are
now.

school nod.) , had comp!eled
eight of 19 passes Saturday for
a Iotal of 84 yards. Last weer.
against Arkansas State ,
Brow.l was 12-<lf·23 for 124
yard>, and one touchdown.

" He'll ~tilI come to (\ractice,
he'll still Ut: ii~ inSpin.tion,
he' ll still be a big part of the
\e'lm," Do.-r said.
Brown, .... IK- broke many of
Mark Herrmann's prep
records at K"komo High

as a Saluki aDd has the con-

King, a ' unior, saw playing
time in bOth his first two years
fidence of Dorr.
"I don 't have any doubts that
Pat can do the job," Dorr said .
"He has the slriU, he has the
experience 8JY.l he has the
desire. He illat needs to

believ,' in himself a litUe oit
more.'
While King moves up to the
sta rtin g rol e , ~e nior Joe
Graves moves up to No. 2 on
the depth charts with freshmalo Reggie Edwards moving
up to No. 3.
Dorr said he's concerned
that the loss of starting players
may take away from the intensit)' level at p~a"'tice.
"It's kind of tike last year. "
Dorr "lid. " W.. lase key people
then our prar.tkes seem to fall
off."

Sports
Salukis hold -off Austin Peay', 24-17
Dorr watches 24-3 lead
.
dwindle due to late mistakes
By St... M."l t1
StaHwmOf

The Governo!':; of Austin
Peay State nl'arly V"IL'<'<i the
Salukis ' legislation of .. homeopening victory Sa turda y
a fternoon a: McAndrew
~ tadium. and in a pretty fast
fa .";hion.
Trailing 24-3 w:th i'lSt 6: 39
remaining, the Governor:;
<;cored 00 a blocked punt and
then tallied again. just I : 14
later. on a rive-play, 54-~drtj
scoring march that. pulloo the
,:;.ov ~ Lo withiJl !'=-~V~;! at 14·17.
"Our concentration level fell

sideways and not on a tee. and
rolled the b~ 1i I r, yards
dowofield, when' teammate
CalvlD Johnson ·:. as credited
with the recover] .
" We knew it ·...·as (oming you dolO ': just lay the '.... 11 down
like that. " DorT sa:d. " It was
just perfecUy e!:ecuted - their
I, locking was perftoCt and it
worked ,",PIY well , I'm sur·
prised they didn 't try it

earlier."
The Governors got one final
chance to score. with 3:49
remaming, after the Salukis
failed to get a first down and
were for~od to punt the ball

~~~: ~~~uk~ ~l c~~ ::dfi~ld Ato~¥lTS:"ao;d"'io af(~

added, " We didn 't seem to
have aLY se'lSe nf urgeocy or
com prebeD1) ion
'5ituatio!~

of

tbe

.• ,

The w;n ' napped a fivelO5tne streak for the
Salukis dating tJack to isst
season a(\d ext..·.nderl sru's
modest iY.:;n£ ~: streak
g~me

tofour~""es .

Aft.". riefl,os,ve bad, Donald
re{:overed Drew
Morrison's blocked punt aod
scampered 29 yards for the
score, the Governors set up
their final score, whlch pulled
them to within a touchdown,
with a perfecUy executed
"",;ide kick. Tom McMillan
!aid the ball 00 the turf,
G~Gdc

3O-yard lioe but were th~n
stopped on four successive
_ _ _ by _
Quigg
incomplete passes.
" We played very well when
they forced us to. " Dorr ""id. Bobby Sloen (26) and Sebron Spl" ey (l i
bi_k _bled the -hl"itl. to hoI~ off lhe
"The defense rose to the oc- celebrate .fter Si.-n teU '!:i • :.:.:!tI ~I~:sr
000....-. 'or a 24-17 ,,)clary In Sl~ I hom.
cassion aod they lully shut
o>pe ......
down thal last driv " when it 'umbl. In 1M .nd.on... n .. late third qu.;rter
really counted."
Dorr. however. ~'9S Inore
" Our defense wor""'; too coming throug" in the clutch King called a timeout i!D '
than a litUe upset wi:lt the Iina I long and too hard to ha'le it "lUt aod g~ttllig 8 (irst dow,~ OIl a
.oediau!ly before the scamper
that ena~11!':! the Salukis to run
scoring drive orchestrated Ir/ 00 the line," Dorr s:.id. "That third and 001' late io the game.
Pat King, wbo had come into the dOC:: out. " After the
APSU quarterback D ~'e touchdown odouJd bav~ neve.
heeD scoret!. He (McNabb) the gam ~ r~"lier to replace the timer",t. be liot,rl up, didn 't like
Edw~ .
injured !{~'Vio Brown, ran 17 the rie!ense aod he auciibled in
On that pa.r1:icular play iust quit on that play ."
Edwards t.t<i.sed a l4-yai'd
McNabb, "owever, did brea.< yards 0'3 a kt!ep"r tn give the a Dew play."
The ftrst down, wbich came
touchdown t".."s to his twin up two pass plays aDd Salukis a ftrst dO'" n.
"It was a well called pla y,"
brother, Dean, wbo had be2 len recorded 10 t.,ckIe!. in his flTSt
Dorr said, explaining -hat a
the mao-l<rman coverage 'If start for the Dog~ .
play had heeD called wheD SMOORII,Pove 18
D<;»rr pr&ilied t!Je offense fot°
junior Bobby McNabb.

Determined Kirksy inspired
by family and teammates
By Wendell Voung
$4affWrtter

Senior running t,a.Jt Mel
Kirksy . ays that he had to wait
tis turn before
could
display his talen'5 in a Saluki
u:Ii'orm. The 177-~'OUnd S-foot ·
9-incb backfield speedster.
from Argo said hE was merely
';':ailing fo: the opportunity"
to play foothall at sru.c.
Kirksy said he is getting the
call more these days because
of a " misfortune" that befell
fellow running j-.ack Byroo
Mitchell, who suffere.1 a
seasoo+\."'ndhlg kn{£ inj'Jrv
during a !,,1""'~asO~ prad Ice
oession. But ~.vy wishes Iilis
new-found L'llnort.anc~ It, the
team "dido't Fqve to happen
that way,"

np

llofI_by_OIooo;

Mel Kilby hel prond to be • IUltabie ~ fOr 1",talllNCk Bynm MItcIIeI! thIa _ _ _ KIrb, gained
prcil' on

n

1M ground egIIlMt AUI1hI P-r State ... . , Page 2j), Daily Egyptian. September., 11116

f'HE TEAM.oRIENTED
Klrksy said be isn't interested
in accom!,,'isbing any persooal
goals this &e8lIOIl. But he
hinted that be would like to
slice tbrougb o~.:!~
clef. . . . en route to a
yard _ . a fat l!(itcbell

accomtJiished last yur.
" I t~, ..e only tea ... goals," he
said. "; like ~ be successful to do wb.1tever it takes to win .
I'd like ~o get 0 erl,OOC yards,
but if I don' t, it woo' t ,1I3tter,
becaus( I want the team to
win,"
KlRKSY KNOWS what it
feels like to be a winner. He
was a member of the 1983
Saluki team that woo the
NCAA I-AA national cIumpionship. 11le veteran runner
said that the 1986 Salukis eo,.
" on the same mode" as the
1983 team.
" I want this team to be as
sUCCESSful J1r more successful
tha~ the 1983 team," be said.
"I ha,1 a (chaml'ionship) ring
in '83 and 1 gave It to my father
DOW 1 have to get one for
myse!f."
Mel 's fatber Michael
received the award frora his
YOUllle8t SOD for the tospiration that be aod Velma
Kirby have extended IA\ Mel
tbrougbout his life.

" My major inspiration
would have to be my mother
aDd father ," the younger
Kirksy said. " They push m~
the most, as far as scbool is
I!oocerned." He also gaVE
credit to bis oldest br other,
who has served as 3D in·
spiration in his life.
"I

EXPERIENCED some

arlversity in 1984 and alma&t

didn't return to school, "
Kirksy s.id. "I had good
guidance I. 1 my mother aod
fe!her aod 1 want to thaok
them for that - without them I
probably wouldn't he here
today. "
Kirby is the t.hin!-"OUOgblt
child aod the YOU'l8est 500 of
the nine-member Kirksl. ctao.

:!:'
t ~ci~~'t.:.,~Je
considers Carbondale " home"
since be liv,," here nine months
out of the year. He Is looking

forwartl to oeeioI! his sister,
Mnnica Harril., a K&osa.s
_K-aV,Peve11
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Ballroom B St udent Center
Sa le Hour s:
9 :0 C - 5 :00 M on, & Tu es, Sept. 8 9
'3 :00 - 4 :30 Wed , Sept , 10

Cuiotone EJectronic

Key~rd

from C.o;io

XL 1190 cassette

90 minute Cassette
manu'. 5ugg rptai, $3 2 0

$2.49

rnaxell.

-------

EL -533

Financial
Calculator
mlJnu~.

sugg. reta il

535.95

$22.75
Hood.

5tHH

Two A lrl"tM Ticte" from M.J. ttII

from BASF
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" - _ - - - - ' L _ _ -'
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Manufacturer dnd technical reps on hand to answer questions!

oc/

~.

EL-506

I

Scientific
Calculator
with Stat
Functions
manu' supg. retSIl

5 19.95

P · 74

Handheld Computer

$159. 75

manu' $ugg . re rall $ 735 00

$102 ..25

OPTIONAL PC 32d thermal o -/nter 8150 avaIlable .
man! f sugg rerall
S, 7j 00

PA -3100

Electronic Typewriter

manu' 5vgg reta l,' S' 05

manuf sug9 reta,l $ 199 95

T/-30 -S TAT

Scientific
Calculato '·
with Star
Functions
mbnuf sugg

'744.75

f_' ....

~

1595

$10.25

LH-90 Cassette

TEXAS

90 minute Casse t"te

INSTRU MENTS

mantA sugg

re fllll

S, 32

FX-250

HP-Business Consulti'nt (HP- 18C!

Financial Calculator
manuf $ugg re taI l S

'75 00

Sharpie

D

00

manu: sugg reta ,1

G8

$ J4 ,95

DDE3G

II . 0 0

Fashion
WAtches

.U•••

a •• ·a
•••• a

. sugg ferstl 534 95

$19.95

SHARP

HP-17C

Scientific ,-rnr:,r-.'rTlrTl ... n
Calculator
mt!nuf sugg rera"

Sci&'1tific
Calculator
with Stat
Functions

t

556 00

FliO-

HEV/LETT
~~ PACKA~D

FX-700JG

Scienrific
, Programmable
Calculator
I71I1" uf, sugg, rerllli

• 7$. 95

--,
m8ABII
'." t ' "fJP'f(X:)

C.ISIO FR - l0ll

' 61.50

Printing Calculator
m fr. JtJgg fet.,' ~69

95

j .axell.~

CASIO

~f. ~.:D~
SHA RP EL - 1601

~ ~ Electronics

Princing Calculator
mIg sugg rttr.,1 $39 9;:;

MF2.

osoo

$

3 1/ / , Microfloppy Disk, 10 pack
'T'IlJnuf sugg rerall 56 00 each

M02 -0M. OSOO

~estival-

2. 6.gea

$1.3gea

SON Y

3 ,//' Diskette, SSDD

$1. 8gea

mig JUflg TI!t41/13 25ft.

SONY

maxsll.

tr/
"--"

5 '/;' Diskettfi, DSDD
mIg .Iugp

"Jr."12

5~.

$1_ 0gea
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